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PresidentSpeaksAt
Berlin Flagraising
SaysUS Wants

Only Prosperity

For All World
By DANIEL DE LUCE

POTSDAM, July 20 (AP)
President Truman, speaking
at a symbolicflagraising over
conqueredBerlin, said today
theUnited Stateswanted riot
one,piece of territory, but
"peaceand prosperity for the
world as a whole."

The speech had great signifi-
cance against its background of
the Big Three conference,,where
the President Is joining Britain
and .Russia in helping to settle
European boundary and other pro-
blems.

"We are raising this flag) in the
name,jof the, people of the United
States, who are looking forward
to a betterworld, a peacefulworld,
in which all the people will have
an opportunity of enjoying peace
and opportunity," Truman

-- said.
The Stars and Stripes jralsed

over theUnited Statesgroup, coun-
cil headquarters in the former
headquarters of Germany'sair de-

fense was the (flag that flew
over the capilol in Washington the
tiay the United States entered the
war against the Axis. It flew over.
Algiers when that city was Gen.

rx, Eisenhower's headquarters and
over Romewhen the first Axis
capital was captured. It is destined
to be raised over Tokyo.

'Xer's not forget that we are
fighting for peace and for the

- welfare of mankind," Mr. Truman
told the troops lined lip for the
ceremony. "We are not fighting
for conUest.

Mr. Truman told the soldiers,
picked infantrymen from the Sec-

ond armored division, that they
had "proved conclusively that a
free people can look after the af-

fairs of the world." The president,
Secretary of War Henry L. Stim-so- n

and Gens. Eisenhower and
Patton reviewed the division.

The presidentspoke after vice-Admi- ral

Emory S. Land, chief of
the U. S. Maritime commission
and war shipping administration,
arrived with his staff in response
to a special request from iPresi-de- nt

Truman,
The president's brief message

was interpreted by some .of his
listeners as meaning the United
Statesinsisted that the peace and
welfare of the average mant were
more important tJfaW territorial
disputes and"boundaries.

Immediately aftervthe flag-raisi-

the president sped back; into
Potsdam to resume his delibera-
tions with Generalissimo Stalin
and Prime Minister Churchill
discussionsIn which possible Rus-

sian aid in the war against Japan
Is believedto be playing an import

a

ant part.
British Foreign Secretary An-

thony Eden returned to worktoj
day and fulfilled all his regular
appointments with Soviet Foreign
Commissar Vtyacheslav M. Molo-to- v;

and U. S. Secretary of State
James F-- Byrnes. Eden hadibeen
too ill last night to attend a state
dinner tendered in a cordiaP

by President Truman
at the garden-bowcre- Little
White House.

Small RestaurantsT

Hurt By Rationing
DALLAS. July .20 VP Unless

somo relief is given for the recent
"rut in ration points, an estimated

2 con small restaurants in Texas
w:JI bfi forced to closeduring July
and August, Manager Moreland
and directors of therestaurantas-

sociation said at a meeting of the
group here yesterday.

'"There hasbeen an average re-

duction of 60 per cent in the
amount of rationed fpod allowed,
per person for small restaurants,"
lho associationmanager reported.
"This cannot be offset p'y non-ration- ed

foods becausethere; are
not enough obtainable to provide
t satisfactory substitute."

Luxury establishments, serving
probably one per cent of thejres-taura- nt

customers,will be able to
rontinye but the small restaurants
Tace a crisis, he added,

Robert Trigg, regional food,
chief of the Office of Price

Administration, met with the
restaurant men and has promised
to advise OPA headquarters at
Washingtonof the situation, More-lan-d

declared.

WEHNER ASSIGNED TO EGYPT

Capt Fritz Wehner, formerly
Rith the Texas Electric Service
here, has been assignedto the,ar-ny-na-vy

liquidation commission
md is due to leave for Cairo,
Sgypt. early In August. Mrs.
Rehner,rtheformer Minnie Belle
iVMliamsqfi, and children will
nake their home in Washington,
3.,-- C. while he is overseas.

Tokyo Wonderingi
As Fleet Wanders

j
GUAM, July 20 UPJ-- radio-blackou- t such as1precededthe first!

American naval bombardmentof
William F. Halsey's powerful U. S. Third Fleet today.

The verbose Tokyo radio mementarilyf broke"off warning its Jls--i
"teners- - that the taskforce would be' back to .strike at some unexpected!
place. '

. .'"
Adm. Chester W Nimitz'' Friday communique gave no hint! of

movements of American or associated BritishPacific naval units) ini
the day since Halsey began roaming up and down the coast
of JapanUnchallenged.

Adm. Chester W. Nimitz did
and naval bombardmentof the approachesto v$

Latest announced attackwas the Wednesday-Thursda-y midnight
bombardment of Nojima Point, 50 miles from Tokyo, by cruisers and
destroyers.

Wherever the Allied fleet Is, Japanesebroadcastsreiterated the
imperial airforce has no intention of trying! to. stop its attacks. Hal-
sey's prowling along Nippon's shoreline is a "baiting scheme," Tokyo
propagandists explained, and the "Japanese navy and airforce are
not out to fight riow.-yThe- are waiting for an advantageous
time before they strike." yi ;

Gulf Storm Hovers Below Coast,

Snows Little Movement Inland
"

NEW ORLEANS, July 20 UP)

The gulf storm, hovering below
southwest Louisiana, has shown
very little movement during the
past 6 hours, the United States
weather bureau reported in an ad-
visory timed 9:30 a. jn., central
war time, today. '

.

fThe bureau saidthe storm was'
V5tiH centered near latitude 28 de-
grees longitude 93 degrees, or
about 180 miles south of Lake
Charles, La.

Presenpindlcationswere, weath-
er officials said, that the stonn
would reach the coast during to-
night in the area from Port Ar-
thur, Tex., to Lake Charles,

'were advised
. against possible increase of
winds to 55 miles per hour in
heavy squalls in the threatened
area. The storm, which was ais--..

covered forming yesterday In
the northwest area of the gulf,
had been observed .moving
northwestward, or

but the bureausaid
later that this pendency appar-
ently 'was not continuing.
The morning advisory stated

that tides on the Louisianaand
upperTexas coast would continue
considerably above normal with
further rises expected this after-
noon and' tonight.

Small craft from Matagorda to
the mouth of the Mississippi river
were advised to remain in port

Showers and gales were pre--

Truman Plays Piano
To Entertain Guests

POTSDAM, July 20 (IF)
President Truman played Bee-
thoven's minuet In G on, the
piano at the joint request of
Premier Stalin and Prime' Min-
ister Churchill as a musical
climax to his state dinner last
night.

The president sat down at the
keyboard after an American ser-
geant, pianist Eugene List, had
scored one of the strangest tri-
umphs In musical historj? in
winning two toasts from Stalin
and a warm , handshake from
Churchill for his virtuosity.

Relief Bill Passed
To Help Businesses

WASHINGTON, July 20 (IP)
Congress passed a $5,700,000,000
tax relief bill today to helpBbusi-ncs- s

revert from war to peace.
The house agreed to a .senate

amendment and sent the measure
to the White House..

Congressional leaders said the
legislation will help small busi-
nessaccumulatea cashreserve'for
postwar operations. "

A provision which would have
given special treatment to. re-
organized railroads was dropped
from the. bill in its final form,

Another honor that of being
a member of the first American
infantry division to receive the
presidential Unit citation, has
come to Capt Murlan Smith.

The Third Infantry division,
previously twice cited by. the
French army, was notified of the
citation on,July 1 for its fighting
on the front in the
Colmar pocket, called by some as
bloody as the Anzio beachhead.

It was the Third Infantry which
destroyed three entire German
divisions and badly mauled an-

other three in spearheading the
First JRrench army's attack to
wipe 'out the enemy pocket south
of Strasbourg last winter. The!

Japan screenedoperations'of Adm.;

eleventh

TokyoyBay.

coming

"forgotten"

not disclose result's of the joint (air

dieted today along the! liouisiaha
coast. The weather irtNew Or
leans was unsettled while it 're
ported clear during the morning
at Lake Charles.

Dr. C. A. Shaw

ResignsState

HospitalPost

DR. C. A. SHAW

Dr. dnester'A. Shaw, Sr., has
resigned as superintendent of the
Big Spring State hospital, an In- -,

stitutibn he has headed for nearly
four years.

He has accepted the position
as county psychiatrist of Dallas
county and as director of the
psychopathic division of the
Parkland hospital at Dallas. '
Dr. Shaw's'resignation becomes

effective Aug. 1 and lie plans to
assumehis duties ayDallas as soon
thereafter as possiBle. His work
will include semi-week-ly demon-
strations In the Southwestern
Medical Foundation. y,

Considered by state officials as
one of the. leading psychiatrists'Sif
the state, Dr. Shaw has pioneered
in both the use of malaria in treaC-me-nt

of paresis and of electric
shock in general treatment of the
mentally ill.

AH'eteran of more than 20 years
experiencein psychiatry, Dr. Shaw
was staff-- physician at the Rusk
State hospital and for 10 years
assistantsuperintendent before he
was assigned here Sept. 1, 194l',
to assume cliarge of the state's
newest hospital for mentally ill.,

While at Rusk. Dr. Shaw pioj-neere-d

in the use of malaria as a
treatment for, paresis; known as
syphilis of ,the brain. (Save. for
him, staff dbctors consideredthe

(See SHAW, Page 6. Col. 3)

Third Infantry, counting all Its
component elements, is the larg-
est single group ever to win the

paward. Qnly the First Marine;, the,
Fourth Armored . and the 101st)
Airborne divisions havebeen sim-
ilarly honored,in this war.

Capt. Smth. is commandingof
ficer of the .division's anti-tan- k

company, baying been, with it
from the beginning. He was In
the national guard company
mobilized here in the autumn,
of 1940 and which bivouacedat
SantaAnna, Texas,before Camp
Bowie was opened.
SinceJanuary, 1943, he.Has been

overseas, participating in the
North African campaigns, --end

BrettonWoods

final Approval

Voted Bv House
US First Nation To
Accept Plan To

.Adjust Currency

.WASHINGTON, July 20
:AP) The UnitedStates

congress today became the
first big powerparliamentary
bodyto approve the 44-na-ti-

Bretton Woods interna-taon-al

monetary program.
Final approval was-- by unani-

mous vote"in, the lumse after that
body had accepted minor 'senate
amendmentsto the, measure orlg-Inal- ly

passedi by the house. The
actionj-send-s the legislation to

EresidentyTruman for. his signa-

ture. " 2$r

Earlier congressional leaders
iiad expressed hope that Mr.

Truman would receive, the legist
atlon .while! attending the Big

Three conferenceat Postdam.
. Rrettori Woods out ofthe way,

a world-minde- d senate prepared
tcday to pump $2,800,000,000 Into

tl e Export-Impo-rt bank to finance
p'istwar international trade

' Expected peedypassageof leg-

islation to increase the bank's
lending authority would lift to
$8,725,000,000 the commitments
toward world! reconstruction and
stability the senate has approved
in clearing its decksfor scheduled
rquiicuuuu iicai wees ui we um-e- d

Nations Charier. .

J The major share of these
winds, under legislation approved-yest-

erday by a 61 to 16 vote,
goes..to the international bank'
and Btafitllzatibn fund up'qn
.which 44 nations agreed'at Bret--
ton-- Woods,) N. H., just a yearj
ago.
ln contrast to the fight .made

against ine inreuon woous pru--
,pqsal, the;"hieasure to boost the
Exportr-- Import! bank:s loan funds
frpm $700,000,000 to $3,500,000,-00- 0

had clear sailing.
SenattorTaft (R- - Ohio), who led

um U2iii.it; actiii:i- - mc .Die nun
Woods bill, called the Export-Impo-rt

bank in'creease"sensible'

Ive StrikesEnd

As OthersBegin
By, The AssociatedPress

liabor displites ih five -- industries'.
t

were elided today, enabling
more than 15000 employes to go

gacK vo ineir jjods, dui wors stop-
pages acrossjthe ination kepi an
additionaU.50,000idle.

-- As old controversies were set-lie-d,

at 'least! temporarily, newr
ones brok'e out to show only HU
tie gains in trie total number of
workers affected ,by the stoppages
during the last 24 hours.

A three-da- y! walkout over a con-
tract dispute at the. Pennsylvania
shipyards in ,Beaumont, Tex., en-

abled 8,000?.employesto return to
woj-k- , while in Oakland; Calif., a
jurisdictional dispute which tied
up repair of 21 government ships
ended as 3,000 AFL craftsmen
oDeyea a national, vyar JLaDor
uuaru.uatKno wurK. uirecuve.

The five-day- 1 work' stoppage at
the1 distillery1 in Schertley, Pa.,
enc ed last night and 2;2b0 work-
ers were to rpturn to their jobs.
.Au omoblle Workers voted to; go
:in Iso-tt- h Bend1, Ind., CIO United
back to their jobs Monday to end
a wJalkoiitjthat'.had tied up produc-
tion of bearings since June 11.
iThe fifth stoppage ended was at
the Stb.kes R'ubber company in
Trenton N. J., where about L700

strikers voted to go back to work
tod ly.

ew troubje along the labor
front was reported)from Cleveland
and! St. Louis.! In' the former city
a valkout of ppen hearth furnace
pit workers at the Republic Steel
Corp. plant forced shutdown of
three furnaces (and was expected
to close the remaining six. .

fln St, Louis, a' strike of$,500
employe's of three packing 'plants
threatenedto put sharply into the
a'lready reduced weekend meat
supplies. '

those In Sicily.Italy, Southern
France and In- - Germany and Aus-
tria, He holds theBronze Star, the
Silver Star and1 has seven battle,
stars.

It was his companywhich raised
the flag .overgBerchtesgaden,Hit-
ler's mountain retreat. When it
was removed from the company's
trophy as a war department relic,
the company protested to a man.
This samV company raised flags
over most of the points seized by
the division." Capt. Smith has written tils
wifej Mrs. Harriett Smith, ghat he
hopgsitp behome in1 a few months.
He is tne sori-o-f MrJ 'and Mrs. Lby
Smith.' '

.
"

Captain Smith In First Infantry
Division To Win President Citation
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HuntedOut
CiiineseControl
50-Mi-

le Stretch

Of SouthCoast
CIUNGKING, July 20 (P) A

50--r Je stretch of the South Chinaj
.coa. . is firmly in Chinese hands
and ppen for 'a sea-bor- ne invasion
of the continent, the Chinesehigh
command announced today.

Chinese forces, striking east--
ward along theKwangtungprov
ince coastal highway from the
tonn of Tinpak, which they re-c- e'

ly took and thereby severed
Ja' anese-- communications be.
tween Cantonand Hainan Island,
reached the vicinity of the roadS
junction city, of Yeungkong, J5D

miles from Tinpak and 125 miles
southwestof (Canton,
A, Chinese, army spokesman,

jMajy Gen. jtho Chi-chi- h, said the;
Japanese Kad moved 100,000
.troc1 is from Hunan province to the
coa of Shantung in the last four
we' s, ' anticipating, an American.
Ian ing.- -

lii estimate that 1,000,000 Jap-
anesecombat troops were in China
and Manchuria, plus an equal num-
ber of auxiliaries. He said Jap-
anese sea traffic between the
islands andChina had beenintcr--
rupiea ana inai po iroops nau oeen
moved recently Jn either direction.

Yeungkong is a little more, han
600 miles northwest of Luzon.

This cleareda stretch, former-
ly held firmly by the. enemy,
where the Japanese announced
they feared an American inva-
sion.
In Kwangsll province Chinese

forces which svvSngnut In. a wide
arc eastward from recently recap-
tured,Liuchowl have'captured the
important, highway junction of
'Laipo and have, turned north ; to-

ward' Kweilin, adding to the num-
ber of Chinesetroops ciosin,gMn on
that largest of former, U. S.J 14th
;air force bases.

Thief Takes2000 Golf
Balls Valued At $200,

-- CHICAGO, July 20 Off') Police'
at Chicago Lawn station are on the
hunt for a sharp-eye"- d. thief withl
2,000 golf ballsl

Joseph Wolf owner of a golf
driving range said some one stole
the 2,000 balls,which had been left
on. the, field overnight. Wolf said
he vjdued the hard-to-g- ct balls atf
$600, l?

Estimated10,000
TroopsHiding In

Mountains,Caves
B5 ROBERT GEIGER

OKINAVA,9July 20 &) An

estimated 10,000 Japanese txpops
are "hiding In northern Okinawa's
rugged mountains, the army es-

timated today, a month after the
island wasJcapturedc

are being hunted
down and killed at an averageof
50 daily, it was announced at
heada.uart.efs of Lt. Gen. John R.
Hodge, commander of then24th
army corps!

..After a lapse of almost a
month, Japanese planes have
given ( Qkihawa four air alerts
in two" nights. Marine night
fighters shot down three of Jthe
enemy: Another raid was tried
under coyer of a storm. Three
of the Japanese crashed, only
one in an occupied area. Three

.Americans were injured.
Radio Tokyo cfinmed, without

,qonf(rmaUpn, that Nipponese rai-
ders "cornered and attacked a
group of enemy warships" in
OkinaJCan waters yesterday and
sank" a--, cruiser and aJ large vtrans-por-t.

..',r
Hodge's headquarters said new

information indicates there were
90,000 Tapa'nese garrison troops
on Okinawa, when the Americans
landed April 1 and that the Nip-
ponese drafted 50,000 Okinawans
for military service. This total of
14(?,000 defenders was nearly
double the preinyasion U. S. esti-
mates.-

Mpre than lOO.OOOJapanese
troops and Okinawan.conscripts

owere killed in battle and about
10,000 have'bfen slain or cap-

turedslncefthe island was secur-
ed June 22i .

Col "Cecil W. Nist, San An
tonio, Tex., sajd that during the
vicious fighting for Okinawa,
more than 97 per cent of the Ja
panese-- troops prcicrrca to aie

but that since June 16,
when fhey Began surrenderingin
the closing days of battle, 26 per
cent of those cornered have given

t"P- - l a
Of an estimated 410.000 Okin-

awan Chilians on the island, ;240,-10- 00

are In
..Army patrols still are searching

out Japanese troops, hiding in
caves and-.othe- r retreats. If a call'
fails to bring out any enemy
troops; the, caves are scaled with

5
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Only Two JapsIn

SambodjaFound

DefendingField
, MANILA, July 20 UP) Aus-

tralian troops on Borneo 'thrust
five miles to overrun the rich
Sambodja oil fields and refinery

?without a fight
They found only two Japanese

defending the great geld. Gen.
Douglas MacArthur said today.

) The field formerly produced -
OOO.QOO barrels of ready-to-us- e

crude, oil a year. p
The field is one of the

three major pools in eastern
Borneo feeding the ruined refin-
ery district arouhd Balikpapan.
The attacking Australianth divi
sion found great- fires roaring
through the field, indicating that
the Japanese had followed, the
Duch example of 1942 and
scorched the

"
oil-stak- earth as'

they left
Japanese resistance apparently

collapsed or withdrew after a bit-
ter defensehad been put up at the
neio. s approaches. V

Despite Dutch destruction in
1942,the Japanese6quickly put
this great eastern oil, district
DacK into proauvuuu. vvucj
arjiiea new wens-- aim uuuatcu
output of crud which is so
pure that ships can use it with-

out refining to beyond pre-w- ar

levels in an effort to build upj
stockpile of fuel oil.

Dutch East Indies troops 're-
pulsed a Japanese counterattack
north of Balikpapan as the Aus-si- es

fanned out through the entire
complexof fields and

refinery centers-- around, the great-oi-l

port. They pushed the Jap--
nnnco fiaV Intrv-th- o Interior and
salt coastal marshes..

Light naval units raKcci Japanese
shore positions in the vicinity to1

.second while" air

far;south as the coal port of Band-'jcrmas- in

on the southern coast.

WEB APPROVESPLANT

--.DALLAS, July 20 UP) The
War Board has ap-

proved construction lby the "Lone
Star Producing company of a
$936,000 recycling plant at Tyler,
the WPB announced here. The
plantwill be erected!in the Chnpel
Hill gas field drea in Smith coun--
t 12 miles from Xyler.

straight day
fighting or by suicide rather thanhctjv1ty in the thcatercachedsurrender,

internment.

dynamite.

Sambodja

Production

Q

c
a Si & n

-j ies
Fire
s

OkinawaPlanes

Drop 4,000 Tons

Of Incendiaries
By AL. DOPKING

GUAM, July 20 (AP)
More than 600' Superfortress
es in record strengthset con-
flagrations"in five Japanese
indiistriallfcenters with 4.000
tons of ncehdiarvbombs to
day as Okinawa-base-d tact-

ical- air forces made thei
war'sheaviestraid on Shang-
hai and Thunderbolt fighter-bombe-rs

sealedoff rail trans-
port to the Japanesecity of
Kaoshima.
rJThe Superfortresses set FukuL.

Hitachi, Chosi and Okazaki afire
and struck the Nippon oil refinery
at Amagasakia heavyblow in raids
before dawn.

bombing at all targets except
Fukui, but all Results were de
clared to ibe good to excellent.
Two B-2- 9's were lost; five crew-
men from one ship were rescued.

(In a followup on the B-2- 9 raid,
about 100 Mustang fighter .planes
attacked targets in central,Honshu
about noon, today. Radio Tokyo
said. They strafed.the Okazaki
and Toyohashl areas ' and mads
passesat Nagoya.)
" Meanwhile Gen. Douglas Mac-Arth-ur

announced from Manila
that more than 300 tactical me
dium, heavy and attack bombers
with fighter escort, all from
Okinawa,crossedthe East China
Eea and hurled more than 298
tons of bombs-o-n Kiangwan air-

drome,,just north of Shanghai-Coincide-
nt

with these Tuesday
raids, others of MacArthur's Oki--
nawa?basedFar East air forces
heavily.hit Kagoshimaon the main
Japaneseasouthernisland of Kyu-

shu, blocking three important rail-
way tunnels' and damaging a
fourth. Kagpshimaja city of 180,-OODj-

of "a munitions works and
a, submarine shipyards; was thus
cut off from rail communications

Lwith .the rest of Japan.
'Another force of MacArthur's :

tactical Thunderbolts put 12
500-pou- bombs into a 10,099-t-on

Japanesefreighter and left
It sinking halfway between Okf-nawaa-nd

Kyushu.
Meanwhile, navy search Pri-

vateers and Liberators had their
best single" day against Japanese
shipping betweenthe Asiatic main-
land" and the JapaneseIslands oa
Wednesday,sinking 11 and dang
aging five small coastal cargo
ships. Fleet Air Wings One and
18 made,the strikes, off the Ko-

rean east coast and opposite
Honshu.

The Superfortresses, in the
heaviest strategic raid of the war,
hit five centers on Honshu front
60 to 200 miles from Tokyq In their
campaign against Japanese"shad--
ow' (smau nomej mausiries.

There was almost no flak or
fighter opposition over any target.

US PressesBritain

To PaySuezTolls
VASHINGTON. "July 20 )

The United States is pressing
Britain anew to absorb under re--

USVerse lend-leas- e Suez Canal tolls
on American ships redeploying
fighting men and equipment to
the Pacific.;

This was learned .today along
with the fact thatwhile this coun-

try lend-leas- es all Panama Canal-charg- es

on British ships, the
'.United Statespaid $11,345,390 on.
Slier tolls from the.start of the
war to last January1.

Asrtroops pour eastward from
now4uent European battlefields

fto speed victory against Japan,
shipping "going through the vital
Suez gatewaywill mount.

The foreign economic adminis-
tration said this government first

pasked Britain to lend-leas- e the
canal charges in the fall of 1942.
After formal talks in London and
Washington, however, Britain re-

cused.

StantOII LlOnS To
. . .
Iry TOf Hospital

STANTON, July 20 With of-

ficers of the Stanton Lions club
installed, members,of the organ
ization are directing their atten-
tion toward securing a hospital for
Martin county.
. Since a private hospital was
closedhere in 1941 when both doc-
tors operating it were called Into
military service, Stanton has been
without such service. A. commit-
tee has been named by President
Cecil Bridgej of the.Lions club to
investigate a hospital' being oper-
ated cooperatively at Amherst.
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SocialCalendarOPEventsFor Week
FRIDAY J

TRAINMEN LADIES plan to at 2:30 p. in the W.'O.W. hall.
JRIENDSHIP CLUB meets in home of Mrs. C. M. Shaw at 2:30

p. m.

Miss Glenn Complimented

With AnnouncementJFea
The approaching marriage of

Miss Joyce Glenn to Lt. William
B, Crooker, Jr., was announced
Thursday cvenjng when her par--

Homemakers'Class
Has Luncheon,Social ,

Members of Homemakers'
class of the First Baptist church
met in the church Thursday for a
luncheon and sociaL

Mrs. M. E. Harlan led the group
in prayer, and Mrs. T. A., ,Roberts
prcrided at the luncheon. Mem-hpt-- 5

nippprl mulls for spvpral
VlMlT-- ""f

Presentwere four guests, Mrs.
A. C Klo en and her sister, Whel-m- a

Pairish ofBallinger, Mrs. Lina
Lewellen, and Mrs. Lewis. Mem-
bers attending -- were Mrs. J. L.
Hayne.s Mrs. C. E. Richardson,
:Mrs.-- V. W. Fuglaar, Mrs. R. J3.
tlrey, Mrs. W. J. Davis. Mrs. Roy
Green, Mrs. R. Richardson, Mrs.
qM C Potts) Mrs. Roberts and Mrs.
Harlan. n .
Supper-Danc-e Slated

All cadets, their wives, and all
hostesseshave been invited to' a
supper-danc-e Sunday evening in
the Cadet building at the local
bombardier school.

Hburs will be from to9:45
p m. V

ThisMedicated Powder
Wins The Whole Family'
Briny Trill coo happily rhen, mother
rankles ca Mcxsana, soothing med-
icatedpotrderto casestingof diaperrash.
Grown-up- s, too, get quick relief from
itching, burningof minor skin troubles,
rashesandchafing more troublesome in
vcmerweather.Costshttle.GetMexsana.

Wentz Investment
, Company

Auto Loans On Late
Model Cars

208 Runnels Phone 195
"Biggest Little Office in

Big Spring"

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233
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The
Old Fashioned
Revival Hour -

International
Gospel

Broadcast
KBST-10-- 11 p.m.
Charles E. Fuller

Director
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cnts, Mr. and Mrs. A. Glenn en-

tertained with a fea in their home.
Lt Crooker os the sbn of Mr.

and Mrs. W. B. Crooker, Sr of

White Plains and New Y&k CIy
N. Y.

In the receiving line were-- the
mother of the bride-to-b-e, who
wore a blue evening dress with
a corsageof ping carnations,Miss
Glenn, who wore a black and
white formal with a white gladiola
corsage,Mrs. R. E. Blount, Bever-

ly Ann Stulling, and Mrs. M. C.
Stultingi JVlrs. Blount wore a black.
and winte formal with a corsageof
pink carnations, Miss Stulting, a
fuschia formal "with white carna-
tions, and Mrs. Stulting, a pink
evening dress with a white carnar
tion corsage.

Mxs. Bernard Lamun poured
punch, and Mrs. L. H. Sides pre-
sided,at the register. Other mem-
bers of the housepartywere Doro-
thy Taylor, Dorothy DriverTJelon
Blount, Mrs. Mary Ellis, and Mrs.
J. C. Matthews.

Punch and small white cakes
were served as
centerpiece was of pink -- .and
orchid' gladiola, and baskets of
white asters and white gladiola
were placed at vantage points
about thQroom.

Approximately 100 guests were
present. te

Dance Scheduled

For Enlisted
An Informal dance has been

planned for enlisted men at the
Big Spring Bombardier school,
their wives, and all hostesses,Sat-
urday in the post gymnasiumfrom
fifne to 12 p. m.
& Cpl. Bill Mavromatis and his
"Rhythmaires" will furnish music
and refreshments will be served.

will leave the
USO at 8:30 p. m.

DISCUSSED
FOR THE SUMMER,

Plans were discussed andcom--

wpleted forhe remaining part of
me summer Dy tne rairview nome
Demonstration club Thursday
when members met 'with Mrs.
Robert Hill.

Mrs. H. W. Ward presided and
program for the yearbookwas dis-

cussed. All were asked to bring
UHcir favorite recipes at each
meeting.

The next meeting will be held
in the home of Mrs. H. W. Ward,
with members of the Vealmoor
club as guests.

Those presentwere Mrs. H. W.
Ward, Mrs. PrankWilson, Mrs. H.
W. Wooten and Mrs. O. Y. Miller.

Just Arrived
AUTOMATIC WATCHES

Windless, Shockproof, Waterproof, Dustproof,.Nonmagnetic,
Rddiolite. Sweepseconds,Non-breakab-le Crystal.

Priced from $57.50 up

WAITS JEWELRY
115 15. 3rd &
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HousewivesAsked

To fern Peaches
The largestpeach crop fanners

have ever1 grown in early produc-

ing areas is now headed for local
ifjarketsiand housewivesare asked
to take advantageof the plentiful
supply and serve them generous-
ly and more often.

"E. C.'Munro, acting dlslrlcftrep-rescntatlv- c,

CCC's office of sup
ply, says 26,000,000 bushels are
noy being harvestedin 10 south
em states principally inGleorgia,
and the Carolina's', and peak harr
vesting can be expected shortly.,

The national crop this year'will
be about 78,000,000 bushels,
countingharvest from later pro-
ducing areas. But since late
peachesdo not ordinarily show up
plentifully' ,in this section, tfie cur
rent crop should befully used, he
said.

. The armed forces are getting
first call on cannedfoods and since
their needsfor fruits are high all
the peacheswhich can be canned,
frozen, dried and preserved at
home now Is insuranceagainst the
day when commercialfoods are, ex?
pected .to be in short supply, Mun-r- o

' "said!

FederalBank Which,
Even Provides Dates

KANSAS CITY, Mo July 20
(IP) An overseasGI's attempfio
get in touch with "a girl named
Elaine whoi has a funny little nose
and usedto work for you" recent-
ly turned the Federal Reserve
bank here into a date bureau and
the bank got results!

Sgt .Tommy Robertsmet the
girl In 1942,-the- lost track of her,
lie remembered wrongly that
she had worked for the Federal
Reservebank.

The bank's personnel depart-
ment took over, enlisting the aid
of a local columnist, who, pub-

lished the sarge's SOS. W
Today a letter arrived' at the

bank from Miss Elamf Knouse, of
Hutchinson, Kas., the real girl in

Rhe case. The bank hassent her
Tommy's new address:

Burma Patriots Kill
Enemy Stragglers

CALCUTTA. 'July 20 tSP) iPa--

triot Burmese?,forces,fighilng
alongsideBritisirtroops in"the Sit-tan- g

river bend area, have killed
fl's. number of Japanesetroops try

ing to cross to the east bank and.
join the main enemyforce concen
trated 'at Nyaungkashe,25 miles
northeast of Pegu, SoutheastAsia
Commantijieadquarters announced
today.

On the section of the Mandalay-Rangoo-n

highway between Toun-go- o

and Pegu British troopsare
daily taking a toll of enemy strag-
glers attempting to make their
way eastwardtoward the Slttang.

Alden C. Bigger pies
DALLAS, July 20. (P) Funeral

services were planned today for
Alden Clark Bigger, 71, president
of the Metropolitan Building and
Loan association, who died here:
yesterday.

Bigger organized the American
Life Insurance company and Jia'd
been president of the TexasBuild-
ing and Loan League and a mem-

ber of the executive council of jthe
United States SavingsandLoan
League.

OpenedBy Mistake
Comes a letter from Westbrook.j

addressedtothe "Downtown Shop-

per," arfawe quote:
"DeaPSir: The bulldog Is whin-

ing now so let's cheer him up by
playing 'It's , Raining On the,
Mountain.' I never miss your pro-- i
gram. Yours truly, Deon Taylor."

IF A FELLOW KEEPS
HIS EYES OPEN
THERE'S BEAUTY TO
BE SEEN AND HEARD,

EVERYWHERE e' v'.v r r'
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And If you keep your eyes open
by visitlnir the L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE there is
beauty to be found for your
home. THey offer the best in
sweepers,irons, washers, percola-
tors and dripolators.
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Activities
at the 1(50

FRIDAY -
9:0 Bingo; three minute free

telephone callhome.
SATURDAY

8:00 General activities. ..

'Recreation7Topic

Of Club Diseussion
'.

FORSAN. July 20 "What I like.
to do on rnV vacation" was the roll
calllby members of the Forsari H.
p. club when they met witli'Mrs.
u. D. Martin Tuesday.

The program was openedbyHfiei
Jsingijig of the club song1. The
.value of recreationthat all the fam-Ul-y

can enjoy together, was the
lopic discussedby the recreational
Qeader. She stated that a vital
part of the homemaking job for
both father and mother in any
family is the guiding of family (in

terests during moments ot piay
and recreation. Seeing that chili
jcTren have wholesome fun, is as
necessaryfor healthy minds as pro-
viding good food is for healthy
bodies,pj l

J

Following the discussionseveral
?ameswee'played.

Membe'js present were Mrs. J.
VI. Craig)-Mr-

s. Fred Green,"Mrs. R,
2. Hazelwbod, JVlrs. Leroy Patrick,
Mrs. J:' D. Martin, Mrs. J. 'M.
Lewis, Mrs. Darrell ,EllIott, Mrs.
Katie Hall Mrs. MattieJMillhollon
md two yisitors, Mrs. Mary, Lou
Donaway of Cisco and Mrs. Alva
Jvjssell of San Angelo.
,KEhe next hostesswin be-Mr- s

Z. Hazelwood. p.

King To Keep Throne
Until Election Held
I ST. WOLFING, AustriaTTuiy
20 () King Leopold III af.Bel-gitf-

whoi has been legally exiled
from his .country by parliament,
says he will not give up the; 'throne
iintil the Belgian people have "a
democratic opportunity" to'1 select
their own leaders in "a free and
honest election."

Interviewed by Joe Western, re-

porter for the army newspaper
Stars,and Stripes, the

Jionarchsaid yesterday that, he
his country to the

Germansin May, 1940 one of the
chief comrilaints of some Belsians
'against the king becausehe felt
it wasvimpossible to 'fight any
longer at that time. ' '

He said he) had surrenderedhim-
self "becauseI felt I should-sta-

vith my people and also becauseI
(elt that with, me in Belgium the
Germans woumjTule the country
on a military instead of a civilian
tasis." f
Sociable Bear Cub

nlEntangledIn Law
(p)HOQUIAM, Wash., July 20

inquisitive cub bear got him
elf entangled with the law here
ast nieht. - i

The young bruin cameInto Hoq-uia- m

to seehow the humanswere
iiving, and soon was approached
ty5 two policemen. They tapped
him with night-stick- s, but the cub
didni take tlje hint to move on.
I So ihe officers 'lassoedthe re--

Lcalcltrantibruln and drove him out
into me country wun a warnmg
not to return. t"
1

n

3oy Stuck In Chimney

Can'tBelieve In Santa
OAKLAND, Calif., July 20 ()

$o pne had' better tell six-yea- r-

Id.' JesseLamar Tolliver, Jr., that
?tory about Santa Glaus and his
arrival via chimney for awhile.
I Young Tolliver was examining a
chlmtfey In a, partially constructed
nouse yesterday when he slipped
ind fell into it, dropping 14 feet.J
He was lodged in the iirepiace
fjlife for 2CfTminutes.while firemen
worked to rescuehim.

ArkansasA & MJTo
--pse Navy V-1- 2 Boys
MONTICELLO, Ark., July 20 UP)

ArkansasA. '& M.. which hasbeen
.using navy and marine talent ex
clusively and turning out winning
football erdyens the last two sea-

sons, won't' have" any V-1- 2 team
this' fall. . -

The sailors are scheduled to
inove out-MVo- i. Tne announce-
ment comes from Lt. Homer Cole,
former trainer for the Chicago
Beanr, who As the athletic director
or the navy outfit..

Busy Gulf PoTts To
Become Eyen Busier

WASHINGTON. July 20 UP)

Texa's gulf ports, already busy, will
becomeeven busier.
' Reports from maritime; military
! nd transportation authorities,
nado public todayfiby Sen. Con- -

rally tbek). disclose that traffic
rough south Atlantic aid Gult

orts was "1 per cent greater In
une tjjan in thesame month last
ear. and (hat future schedules

vill tax them to capacity.
Redeployment, of course,' is the

neason!
'

Breeders) Buy Cows
Three Howard county Hereford

breeders were among those mak--

ip,purchasesatthe Walter'Booth
sale at Sweelwater this week. S.

Buchanan paid $260 for,Pretty
ady 61st. Edward Simpson paid

SL80 for Donna Agnes 48th; and .

Afejc Walker, paid $150 for Pretty
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RebaRobertswas guest speaker
at the BigSpring Credit Womens
luncheon held Thursday noon, a
the First Methodist church. She
Presented the teen-age- rs view on
civic
'Miss Roberts stressed theparti-

cular need for recreational facil-
ities in the schools as as the
n?ed of a youth center,or a TQ. M.
C 'A. organization in Big Springy
She pointed out the

could be derived from the
ojbejration in thie
sijhools, and-cit- ed the need oT

further developmentof (Slrl Scout
Activities.

Miss; Roberts was introduced by
Irs. Lola Reeder, program chair-a- n.

Texas Today:

By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated Press Staff
" To,day we turn to
.It happens fairly 'often these

days and it isn't news when, an of-

ficer of the law happens
of a burglary, but Sheriff

Homer Casey of Waco is different.
Sheriff Casey lost his shirt.

" To be specific he lost his Lec--

Of

MOBILE, Ala., July 20 U?) SixJ$:
s uthcrn governors said here to-&- iy

the recent Interstate. Com-

merce ComifUssion freight orate
equalization order already was be-- g

lining to have its effect on indus- -
t al development in this areas

Govs. Chancy Sparks of A'la-tv-

and Robert S. Kerr of Okla--1

(ma, saidthcy had'very definite
Wdications1' an expansion of;
nbrthern and eastern

in prospect"
Four otnor chief executles (a-

ttending the soulTiern governors
conference they had noted a J

pickujj in interest in industrial ac-

tivity which they attributed in part
tc the ICC decision. '

For years southern governors
hdve been contending their area,
could Pnot expand industrially
compete wRh the industrial
without a revision in class freight;
rates. 'O

"

Now that) the Interstate cpm-mer-

commission has ordered a
substantial reduction in class rates
in the south and west and an in-- i
crease In the east, the southern,
governors are meeting here in a
four-da-v session to studv the ef
fect and plan a fight against an9
moves tp. delay the' effective date
of the equalizationorder.

In addition to acquiring expan-
sions of northern and eastern
plants, Sparks local capital
was becoming interested in build-
ing small industrial plants utilizing
local materials. --'

No For
CarsUntil Set--

,No certiyiateswill be Issued ,for
new 1946 cas until
makes it possible to establish
quotas, according to OPA Ratior
ing Executive, William G. Wil-lam-s.

ftyew 1942 cars removed
from --rationing July 18, eligi-
bility list, need
tests for the new 1946 models re-

main unchanged. The procedure
for handlingv applications and issu-
ing certifcatcs through the Lub-
bock District Office remains the
same.

All

July 18.

CKAfiy

ZERO

outstanding certificates for
new 1942 cars
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Reba RobertsIfGufci Speaker
Big Spring Women'sLuncheon

developments.

benefits-.whic-

. .McmbcSfs named Mrs.Ollie' Eu-ban- ks

to serve president dur-
ing' the leave of absence of the
elected president, Mrs. Sue Was-so-n,'

and the vice president, Mrs,
Irene Meier.

Mi's. Eubanks spoke briefly on
the aims of the club, 'and outlined
a program for the coming mbnth.
The inext meeting'will be a lunch--eo- n

onAugust 2. e"

Attending were Mrs. Eubanks
Mrs. Reede Mrs. Virginia

Mrs. Joljnanna Ste-
phens, Mrs. Margaret Wooten,
Mrs; Meier, Mrs.elma O'Neal,
Mrs..; Armella Stekel, Katherlne
Hpman, Elizabeth Stanford, Pau-
line3SuMivan, FernWells, and Miss
Roberis. .

7"

Sheriff Loses Shirt To
Thieves At Rodeo

to'tehe-victi-

Revision

Already Indicated

O

industrylMcAllen
southwardj-wa-s
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horn club shirt and the halter
,for his horse.It happenedat the

r,McGregor rodeo. The sheriff
said he put his Leghorn shirt in
hisr-c-

ar while he watchedthe ro-

deo. Wheir he returned it was
. ne o.
""he didn't report the theft but
the newspa!ier boys found out
about it.

' .Crjjrre dfln't pay off for a hur-rle'dh- ief

near EI Paso. He at-

tempted tocentera cabin at a.tour-
ist.court, departed hurriedlyhe
leftibehind hjs shoes,a straw hat
nd.a face towel.

With red points scarce, loss
,of food these days is serious.

A Waco housewife returned
home and found that someone
had not only broken.In but had
prepared and eaten meal. And
left the dirty dishes for her to
w.gsh.,1 .

'. Something new was added In

, j

Or

R

a

a .snopntter developed a new
technique that had store -- owners
baffled, for while.

He entered a store with a box
'neatly --wrapped and tied. But the
catch was that the end of the box
was built something like a land-
ing boatj it opened and closed
with a perfect precision. '

When finally caught, the thief
had thebox stuffed with s'ix shirts
valued.at $28. A

But It takes Brownsville to
add" the final screwy touch.

A, prowler was reported, po-
lice, came and chased him' off.
He,,war., reported by a second
homeowner,and againhe escap-
ed. Thls0happenedthree times.
Finally hegjt tired of playing

cops-and-rob-
bers, laid down on

sonfeohe'sfont lawn, went sound
asleep.He was caught this time.

LAMB SUBSIDY APPROVED

WASHINGTON, July 20 m$-Tho- ,v

senate approved last night",a
house-passe-d bW providing funds
from the RFC for the Commodity
Creajt Corporation to carry out Its
Iarnh'subsidy program The meas-
urev'goes back to the house for
action on "amendments.
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"Concert In The Skyf-T- o

Be PresentedHere
Fourth of a series, a "Concert

in the Sky" 'otfclassical recordings
be presented Sunday evening

at 8 o'clock at the pavilion on
ScenicDrive. &

--Transportation will leave the
Sad Sack and the TTsn in
town at 7:30 p. m.

CLIMB THEN
WEKJ- V-

OOLLY PWTO

will

Shack

Refreshmentswill be served,and
all service men and civilians are
Invited.

8TH ARMY IN BROWNWOOD

BROWNwnnn .Tniv ?n is....... ww... w iar-r-
-

The Eighth Service Crnnmaria said
todaythatheadquartersoPthe8th
army corns should arrive at
Brownwoocrjr Tex., for redeploy-
ment about Aug. 15. The com--

E. G.
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SCOfKHY NBWS THAT HI AAL
tCATH WAS LOST IN

rao n rrALY .now lock:
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manddsaidit did not have the num-

ber of personnel In the
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DINE and DANCE

3 P..M. To 12 Midnight

YelJ, Prop.
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in the stick, but blsnds-f-o a Mmrrirw briJtert
Stays on longer, without drying Up. Yiry
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TIME CHANGE

Jlie East Fourth St.

Baptist Church

401 E. 4th St.

Phone421

Evening" Worship Atf8:30 P. M.

Enjoy The Air Cooled Auditorium
- ,

JAMES CLARK, Pastor

$

Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow

We had a very limited amount of water in Big Spring for more than
.! one year. Our lawns were bare, and our shrubbery either died or was

stunted in its growth. Now our lakes are full andwe havesome good

f roirftwbich to if thereshouldever be anotheremergency. Perhaps
the people in no community appreciatean abundantsupplypf watermore
than do the people of our city. Peopleappreciateany gaodHhinga great
dealmore after theyhavebeenwithout it. $hosewhosemothers are liv

ing appreciate thenTverymuch, but those who have lost their mothers
Know tnan otners motnerreaiiy means.
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wells
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K we could imagine a city with a population of 20,000 not havi a
church in it, we would then begin tp realize churchesmeariHo a com-

munity. The churcheshave beenwith us for so long thatmany doubtless
fail to realizetheir value to a community. We have in this ciuy z. number
oftgood churches. Theseinstitutions are anassetto the co--- .lunity. It i3
theduly and pivilege of every citizen to Jteep 'phurcheastrongby
attending regularly and by supporting' them in every possible way. Tjie
strengthof our churcheswill,always be in proportion to the nianner in
which we attendthem and the support they.are given --v

The Big Spring Pastors'Associationurges the people of thecity to
attendchurchservicesregularly,'not becausetheseministers feel that
musthavea hearing but becausethey thatthe churchesare a valu-
ableassetto the community. Do not fail to worship jn-fh- e church ofyour
choice next Sundayand every bunday. .
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IG SPRING PASTORS ASSOCIATION
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hicagoansTurn?Out To

ee Booming Cubs Play
a

iy JACK HAND
tied PreM Svortc Writer

Soaring Wrigley Field attend
ee' figures reflect a full-scal- e

boom la Chicago where
rley Grimm's Cubs are threat

ening"' to re-en- act their 1985 rec
ess, story.
In fifth place when they left

lome lest than a month ago, the
Jrulns stormed through the east
it breakneck speed, grabbed the

JJ

' imi i
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I NEW LEMON-UM- C SAiAD I
SaftttlsTtlecQtta&)csflTBlrrf--
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f FROZEN DESSERTS

n7Ti:i!mrnuimmtmm
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PEACHES

PLUMS AND

WATERMELONS
Freak frost Weatherfori
all tferngh tke --rammer.

SOUTHERN' ICE
Substation
Ml S. Mate

MEXICAN Est INDIAN ART
BELLS CURIO SHOP

21 Ksaaeb St
--Sooth of the Safeway"

JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

JessieJ. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE
Savior Thra Dividends

CITY. FARM and RANCH
LOANS

Phone1095
208 Lester Fisher Bldg.,

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone1668
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lead in Philadelphia and came
home to lengthen their advantage
to "iVz games.

Since returning to Chicago, the
Bruins have drawn such, banner
week day throngs as 42,047 (a 15--
year-recor-d) and 29,513, and a six-ye-ar

Sunday high of 43,803. The
total for the eight-da- y stand is ap-

proximately 160,000, counting the
10,128 who watchedyesterday's 3-- 1

triumph over Brooklyn. pi
Hank Wyse continued to ''estab-

lish himself as oneof the premier
curvers in the circuit by limiting
the Dodgers to five hits as he
notched his 13th decision, high
man on Charley Grimm's totem
pole. It was a seventh straight
successfor the Okla-homa-n,

six of them coming since
he rejoined the club after flunking
a final physical.

Dixie Walker robbed Wyse of
his shutout in the ninth frame
with asingle for his 74th rbi of the
year after Chicago had clubbed
little Vic Lombardl for one in the
fourth and. two big ones In the

'
seventh..'

St Louis continuesto have trou-
ble beating the Phillies who drop
deadat the sight of any otherclub
in the league. The Cards have
beaten them only 8 times in 15
starts and they had to scramble
for a seven-ru-n rally in the eighth
inning last stay out were be-i-n

season (cause rain and wet

TeammatesMeet Again 'r

For Grim Stakes, They
PlayOn OpposingSides
By SPENCERDAVIS ,

MANILA, 20 UP) A short-
stop and who were
teammates13 ago met again

SquadronF To
ay

At Angelo
Squadron F's eager-beaverb-

club, not certain whether it has
been Invited for softball or ke

a contingent
tOj San Angelo tomorrow
Goodfellow Field's . Squadron. F

Saturdaynight atthe base.
And If tentative arrangements

are completed, the club will play
again Sunday, taking the bom-
bardier school's Squadrpn F in
either baseball or softball.

CpL Leroy Mulllns will pitch,. If
its softball, and Pvt Hud-
son will take over if Its baseball,
according Cpl. Elmer Hender-
son, manager.

First-strin- g players scheduled
for the trip include Cpl. Andy
Logan, Pfc. Clarence Dearmond,
Pvt, Adolph Conner, Pfc. Henry
J. Ganges, Chatman,
Pfc' Leroy Sims and TSgt Jer-
ome PInkston. Others are SSgt.
O. D. Lee, SgtThomasF. Mumph-re- y,

Pvt Billy Tipton, Pfc. Eddie
C. Jones,Pvt Orue Jones, Jr.,
Cpl. Booker T. Jones,TSgtA. J.
Davis, Pfc- - Walt Flewellen, Pfc.
Fred Smith and Pfc James
Wright, Jr.
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REMEMBER

We Close Saturday, July 1st
for One Week

Be Sure To Get Your Clothes Out
by Closing Time Saturday I

fashion
fTLEANERC
W DE-LU- XE SERVICE J

After the Phils had taken the
openerof two, 3--2 for OscarJuddfs
first successof the year with the

of reliefer Andy Karl, the Red
Birds finally snappedout of it to

the finale, .- Red Schoen-diens-t,

rapidly proving himself to
bejthe kind of player everybody
thought he was in the spring,
smashedthree hits In the second
tilt and stole another base, boost-
ing his league-leadin- g to 18.

Cincinnati climbed out of sev-
enth place for a spell but dropped
back after losing the nightcap of
a twi-nig- ht doubleheader)to, Bos-
ton. Woody Williams' ninth-inni-ng

single scoring Frank McCor- -

night to front leaguecontests postponed
the series. of grounds.

July
an outfielder

years

20-m-

to play

there

on

Minor

to

Pfc." Eddie
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2
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grab

total

mick beat Johnny Hutchingsin the.
first 4--3. Butch Nieman's three-ru-n

homer In, the nightcap tied the
score at ll in the seventh and
he walked to) set the stage for trie
Braves' 6-- 5 decision in the tenth.

Rip Sewell, apparently back in
his old effective form, shut the
door on the New York Giants, 4-- 0.

The Pittsburgh ace was effective
in the pinches, pitching himself
out of two jams for his 11th win.

Thornton Lee was in and,out of
hot water all day in Boston but
the Chicago White Sox veteran
lefty survived to hand the Red
Sox a 5--3 setback. The

southpawwalked sevenbut left
14 stranded. All other American

aCa 6th division command post
on north Luzon-thi-s week-- but this
time they were playing on differ
ent teams.

George A. Carlson of Tulsa,
Okla., who bad won a Rhodes
scholarship and attended Oxford
University from 1931 to 1934, was
a good outfielder and made the
baseball team with ease.,

Carlson1 liked the way a little
Japaneseshortstop handled,hot
XToundera on the sameteam, so
frequently they would celebrate
a victory together.
This week, Carlson and his men

from the 20th infantry regiment
were tracking down enemy rem-
nants in the Cagayanvalley when

Japaneseofficer came out with
'his hands high.

As the prisoner approached,the
two men recognized each other
immediately. The Nipponese offi-
cer was the Oxford shortstop of 13
years ago.

He smiled.
Carlson shrugged his shoul-

ders. "I guess he thought1the
last three and a half years didn't
count," he said.
"He askedilme for beer and

cheese andhe expected to get
them.

"Ho kept trying to be friendly
but fguess he just couldn't under-
stand?'

Carlson pausedand laughed. "I
remember he saidas they ledhlm
away to the stockade?'I do hope
old Oxford wasn't bombed.'"
..
New TennisChamp

Holds Junior Title
RIVER FOREST, 111., July "20

UP) A new junior boys' tennis
champion was crowned yesterday
when Herbert Flam, national in--
terscholastic titleholder, dethroned
Bernard1Bartzen of, San Angelo,
Tex., defending titlist, 6-- 3, 7--9, 7--5,

in the finals of the River Forest
open tourney, i

Flam, Beverly .Hills, Calif.,
youngster, ranked third nationally,
won the first 'seffrom the William
& Mary collegian but Bartzen
evened if by taking the marathon
second. The, third set was tied
atj5-a-ll before Flam won wo con-

secutive gamesto take tHetitlei
Richard Moiildeous of New Or-

leans, La., won the boys-under-- i5

championship in another har,dl
fought three set match when he
rallied to defeat'Tony Trabert of
Cincinnati, 3-- 6, 6--1, 6--2. Moulde-ou- s

then teamed with Kes Deim-lin- g,

Jr., of River Forest, 111., to
capturethe doubles titlefor boys--
under-1-5, defeating Trabert and
Herb Karren of "San Antonio, Tex.,
4-- 6, 6-- 4, 6--

Flam also-.wa- s a doubles victor.
Following his singles triumph he
teamed with Hugh Stewart of Sah
Marino, Calif!, to defeat Bartzen
and Bobby Doll of Tampa, Flai,
6-- 3, 6--4 for the junior, doubles
crown.

ODT Makes No
PledgeAbout Series

WASHINGTON, July 20 UP)

world series Is "too far away"
ford Col. J. Monroe Johnson to
"think about at this time."

The Office of DefenseTranspor-
tation head madethat comment
lastnight when told that thenavy
has askedfor .the 1945 world series
winner to tour Pacific areas. j

".We've got a big job on our
hands in redeployment," Johnson
added to a reporter, "and a lot of
things can happen between"no'
and October" (the world series rplayed early in that month).
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Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,

sLvadrn F, Second

OpeningPlayOffs
Squadron F beat Group 1 in a

15 to 1 runaway, and the Second
Plitoon defeated the Guards 1-- 0

fn i tightly fought 15 inning game,
as the play-of- fs of 'the Bombardier
School championship started last
night In the city park.

Onrtiie post last night the Fifth
Platoon became the last team to
quilify for thei play-of- fs defeating
the Third Platoon 3-- 2 In the con-
test that tiel(Tan extra inning.

The Fifth Platoon will meet
Transition winner at 7:30 p. m. in
tha city park for toe opener in the
play-off-s, according to' Capt'.
Geprge I?. Allen, athletic director.

Cpl. Brede'meyer, all-st- ar pit--
'cher vfog lost so disastrouslyWed--
nesaaymgni 10 iiosweu, last mgnt
pitched for .the Second 'Platoon
ancl held the Guards to six hits,
and three w.alks, while scoring
nine strikeouts. Pfc. Gregg yore, a
Guards new pitcher, who had won
the only three gameshe had hurl-
ed'- allowea onlv two walks and
fourhits arfd got two strike outs2
The Guards threatened in the
first inning yrhen they filled first
ana second on, .walks. But Brede-mey-er

rallied arfd struck outj the
hejet three. The 'Second'swinning
run in the lasthalf of the fifteenth!
stanza was broughj; in by Mahler,
singling with bases loaded.

Squadron F pitcher, Cpl. Leroy)
Mulllns, scored.15 strikeouts to
the five registered against F. by
Lr Hoyt EdWards for Group T

Support for Edwards was conspic-
uous by its .absence.

In the tight gamebetweenThird
anjl Fifth IPlatoons-- the Tltth
scored two in the second andthe

Whird, got one home in theffifth
aim one iar me aeveiuii. im uie
eighth frame pfc. Charles E. Sims
singled and then made second In
a Wild throw to the catcher He
made third in-- ' an error at second.
Pyp bunted,; Parish walked and
then with an out, Mitchell tossed
to second baseman who tagged
secoffd instead,of throwing 'home.
Pljctier Sims allowed the 'Third
fiveSvalks and fourHiits, and scor-
ed two strike outs.. The Third
pifcher Pfci JohnH. Neff whiffed
two and permitted six hits ' and
four walksi

ENTERS NAVY

AN ANTONIO, July 20.(M
PerySamuels,national AAU J100-met- ers

dash champion, was sworn
lntp the navy Here yesterday.

I k

Dateline: Pacific

Iwo Jima'sUgly

f DesolationOf
By ROBBIPf! COONS tf

IWO JIMA 'UP) Even with all
the improvements brought byl
Americansvsince they took ilwoi
Jima from the Japanesein a ter--i
rlbie ordeal jof battle last Febru--i
arv and March', theisland is still
repulsive. Among the far-sca,tte-r4

en sisterhood of pacific islands, it
remains an jigly duckling.

Marines who fought here wpuld
now see many changes in war--i
making facilities.

I Bulldozers have scaled Mt.
k Sorlbachi and carved a--, wide

rtjad to its' summit They have
pushed .cliffs aside, wiping out
nfany of, the old Japanesecaves.
Traffic dust clouds the dozens

of new roads. Sleek asphalt air-
strips dispatch .and welcome
hordej of Sfierce Mustang and
Black"Widow fjghter planes which
sourgethe enemyhomeland.Many!
'das and nights the distinctive,
roah of empire-boun-d B-2- Is
heard. The "Superforts are certfln
of haven here if they cannot malce
their Marianas bases. EleetAir
Wing 18 from bases heresearches

mechanicsare
able.
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rediefs End

Of War This

Or Early In 1

CHUNGKING, July 20 (fP)tp

Premier T. V- - Soong, who re-

turned" to Chungking(recentlyfrom
visit to Moscow, declared today

that the war yith Japanjwould end
this year or early in 1946. 'f

Soong, addressing the people's
political council, also declared that
the Chlnese government would" be
reorganized (immediately with a
view to creating the strongest pos-

sible, machinery for post-w- ar re- -

construction.
He said that whjle, In the Unit-

ed States where he attended the
San Francisco conference before
going to Moscow he1 had conclud-
ed arrangements for building up
China's industry and fostering the
country's economicdevelopment

Soonc said nothing positive had
been decided by his visit to Mos--

cow, during which he had several
meetings with Premier Stalin. He
indicated,

"

however, that negot!a
tions initiated there were continu--
ing.

The people's political council
recommendedtoday that the gov-

ernment decide whether to call a
national assembly on Nov. 12, as
scheduled, to introduce constitu
.tional government in China.

The ouncilj yesterday recom
mendeda settlement with the Chi
nese communists,for the sake of
national unity and requested theya was nftde,ubut not
immediate granting of civil libert-

ies- to-th- e people.

COACH REPLACED II
LAKE VIEW. July 20 UP) -

H. L". Lovell of El Pasowill coach
Lake View High school this fall.
He. --will succeed Gordon Griggs,
whif resigned.

P
Face Is Symbolic

Modern Warfare
"harasses enemy waters and

"
coats, and air-se-a rescue units
have bases,rvyo is serving its pur-
pose .magnificently.

EUt physically the place re-

mains so barren and cheerless
ffna It Is.,a, constant reminder

nfi symbdl of war's desolation,
a preview of what the whole
world-migh- t well be If another
warwere permitted to send the

back to its lowly begin-
nings.'4
I'bvs is the very face of wtfr,

with Suribachi an ungainly,
monstrous wart upon its almost
animate grhpness.From its black--
ana DiooasoaKea Deacnes io us
nortlern cliffs, the face of Iwo
still leers. It is a graceless face,
exudng a (foul sulphurous,
steanlng bredth from ,many evil
mouths. 9 r. ' O

H re too, are other constant
reminders crying for lasting peace

the inevitable, sure harvest of
war for victor and vanquished:
the white mark'ers, row on row
of tjiem, in the military ceme-
teries, f
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Why is ENiaCHED "WQN-DA- " BREAD
ko popular in Big Spring? It's foaked fresh, right here,
in Big Spring. More tempting, more delicious, today,"
than everbefore . . . it's the idelil bread for every meal..
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GAMLIN DESCRIBES INFANTRY

WEAKNESSAND ARMY DISUNION
(This Is the last of five articles

by pthe wartime cSmmander of
the'French army.)

By Gamelln
(Copyright, 1945, By The AP)

PARIS, July 20 From the
frf T Mam riAfloifa- - In - -
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breach for

race

and
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ed divisions and I directed all miff7"
efforts toward getting them for
the French army as rapidly aspos-slbl- e.

I was very pleasedwith the
campaignwagedby(De Gaulle and
Reynaud to have such divisions
created--in the army.

But two things caused it to be
mistakenly believed that I was
opposed,to them.
. First was that I didn't agree to

the jappellation "armored corps"
for ail our tanks. In French mili-
tary --terminology, that would have
entailed the idea of forming them
into a single group which wouldf
have been clumsy and

especially considering
the powerful air force the Ger-
mans.had.

In 'the second place, I refused
to agree to the composition of
"pander divisions" sucht as the
Germans had conceived, as cor-
responding'- to the necessities of
our strategy.

We thought th&V the panzer
dlvison was a maneuver forma-
tion for the invasion of Poland
)ld Belgium, for exploitation once
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attacking an .organized position
much less a permanent

As for me, as soon as I suc-

ceededWeygand in 1935, I asked
Minister Gen. Maurin to equip
the light mechanical divisions we

II a, t ,,i
tomatlc carriers but
with tanks. We designedsuch for-
mations similar in conception to
the panzer division since these
formations had their Infantry'
(motorized troops), their artillery
and their engineersas well as re-
connaissanceregiment all mo-
torized.

After 1936, the supreme war
council decided unanimously, and
Daladier, then minister of war,
approved the creation of three
armored divisions capable of at
tacking an organized front and
even permanent fortifications.

At the of 1939, we decided
to constitute for the spring of 1940
a fourth armored division. On the
otherhand, our British allies were
planning to send ui at the same
time two tank divisions. The Ger--
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.Yes, a grandtotal oRnorethan 38 million Wards5

s RtversldjB Tires have been sold to dafel AnFevery

r .;Ia$t one of them wasa "replacement"sale;the cqre--

fy choice of a personlike yourself! Thesemlllions of
. car-owne-rs have chosen Riverslafs deliberately : ; ;
. In preferenceto the brands that come on newjears
. ; ; in preferencetoolther "well-know- n makes

of For the

end

many car-owne-rs choose Riversides today:

MILES

--. 0 Today oi Riversides areCbctuallystrongePthan
, Wards pre-w-ar tires! And here'swhy: Each indlvi- -

dual cordIs strongerto begin with; thenchemically

, .strengthenedto sfoy stronger longer! Cords are
, next liquid-dippe- d to "weld" them together, then
, , cushioned In rubber! Finally, the piles are cemenfed

. ,
," together, before vulcanizing, to provide greater
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mans attacked us withsix panzer
divisions. However, as a result of
a. series of delays during May.
dur fourth mechanized division
was still in the processof forma-
tion and the British, had sent as
only their first division.

Try Hot WaterPlus
After Meals For
Acid UpsetStomach

Here is welcome relief from the
distress and discomfort causedby
excess stomach acid.

Just Introduced to the druggists
of this state is a remarkable for-
mula called Neutracidr Its name
tells tjifc story of excessirritating
stomach acids being robbed of
their power to causeupsetting dis-
tress. eThere's nothing quite like Neu-tracl-d.

ItsJastaction meansquick
relief andHhis alone shouldmerit
a test. So Why not get a package
today. Put one teaspoonful of
Neutradd in half a glass of hot
water and drink right after meals
when distressed. Collins Brqs.-Cunnlngh-am

& Philips and all
good druggists have this new and
remarkable formula for excess
stomach adds. (ady,)

SPECIAL
Travel opportunities for
servicemen ana cxvunum
Privatesedansto anypoiat
in U.S.A.. Investigate our
Charier Service; 6 hoars
to Ft. Worth. Just call
1165, we do the rest
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU
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EDITORIALS
ta HOLLYWOOD rf WASHINGTON Rfi&Y, JULY 20 1945 '

Editorial
tr.

Smokescreen
It tb OPA throwing up a smokescreenin Its

Mapalgn to uncover Illegal meat wnlch might be
fotmd In froeen ibod lockers? If it isn't, then the
campaignk a reasonablefacsimile.

It k'tnie that some illegal meathas beenfound
tjtached away In locken, and moreover, that there

ndoobtedly It still more of it Thereis, however,
nothing ki the scope of discoveries to date to sup-

port the belief that any major amount of black
marketmeat will be uncovered by the threatened
inspections. In Kansas little more,than 100.000
pounds of Illegal meat was found in47,500 lockers
and ownarsbad to.dlg .up 500,000 red points. When
yourinalyre this iiguref'it amounts to very little.

Perhapsas much could be accomplishedin the
way of curtailing black marketoperations in meat
by frankrand earnest appealsto the general public
to conform to regulations as by periodic peeping
into lockers. There is going to be a certain amount
of meat go into the boxes without points despite
any efforts to the contrary. There is always a small
percentageof peopty;.

But by and large, it seemsbelter to aim at the
real target in combating"black-- market meat opera-

tions. The big volume of black market meat never
gets througha locker plant or reputable slaughter-

ing house. It's bootleg stuff and is handled like
bootleg whiskey.

Breaking Some Cases
The nolice and sheriff's departmentshave made

the rally,
arrests during the past week
breaking up some pretty annoying cases.

The sheriffs department has broken a case in-

volving a of burglaries in this sectionof the
state. More than$4,000 was up in three
Incidents, and by the time all threads are unraveled,
the amount be considerably higher. Inter-
estingly, the thing which gave the first real break
iirthe casewas the application of a bit scientific
proof in the form of a plaster of a tire tread
mark. When the sheriff pulled out, he got a
statement

counterpart to this in detection is per-

severance, pure tenacity is what enabledpolice

to eventually bring three men bay after a wave

of complaints from irate cilizens against window
peepers. Two of the number were caught week
after prolonged efforts to catch up with the of-

fenders who are particularly hard to nab because
they "work independenlly and have no loot to leave
as atrail.

It's good work on the part of officers in break-
ing the burglary and peeper and they deserve,
a bit of praise for it
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Lockers?
Today

by Dewitt Mackenzie
AP Forelca Analyst

The Chungking National Herald, which ..speaks

for the foreign office, has'comeout lnisup--

of the proposal the people'spolitical coun

clLthat the hang Emperor Hirohlto of JaRarr
asia criminal. v'--

Well, it's to understand feeling, af er
all China has suffered at theliands bar--

neighbors. However, one questions whether;
we be to bang the mikado
being so, whether it is to advocate it

of an Allied decision. a proposal,
Chungking, can the effect

of making the Nipponese longer
at juncture. j

argument for executing the mikado is
Japanesemilitarism as

ttperor. It's and rightly, it Is bcausevhis
subjects regard as' thatthey fight
fanatically for

However, it's one thing to say Hirohito is the

which appear to bev symbol about whicT (people and quite
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Two Two Go On Four Bi

Programs Outlined By President
treaty
treat-Tw- o

down, senate
"I that's of is racing to last

sense," answered. "Certainly big programs which
should have equal human into political and co-rig-

But not it rest of
to matter of

regard. administrations
to on offensive,,' utmost

"Maybe Tm little old-fas-h- Importance this country
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I'M HUNGRY
you are, why not try

FARE INN
Yfe specialize in tough steaks,
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your own risk!) .
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Automotive
FOR sale or trade: 1935 Chevrolet

Coupe. 1105' Austin,? Phone
552--

GOOD 1940 Chevrolet SedanMas-te-r

Deluxe to trade on house or
lots: ceiling price. Albert Dar-
by. Phone 960. 406 Gregg St.

Used Cars Wanted
.WANT to buy good used can

Call at 904 Main or Phone 261..,

Tracts . '

1937 Pickup for sale: !new 1944J
motor; good condition, good
uf'es. See Riss Roberts after 4
p. m. 4 miles on Gail road.
Trailers, Trailer Houses

1942 Model, for sale or trade.
"Will take '36 or '37 Ford or
Chevrolet pickup - with good
tires. 1103 W. 5th SU

For Exchange
FOR' trade: 1941 Buick.and 1942

Bulck: new tires; both in good
condition. Phone 726-- See at
501 W. 8th.

Announcementsfh4
Lost & Found

LOST: Lady's purse near Cosdeji
refinery: contains classification
cards and valuable papers.
Keep money but mail papers'to
P. O. Box 292, City.

LOST: Brown and white screw-ta-il

bulldog. Answers to name
of Suzy. Call 822-- SlO.OO re-

ward.
LOST: Rimless glasses in brown

case in Checker Cab: S5.00 re-

ward. Return to Herald Office.

Personals .

CONSULT Estella. the! Reader.
Heffeman HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Can everywhere, daily. In base-
ment under Iva's Jewelry. 3rd
and Main Sts. Phone 1165.

GOING east to Mississippi, the'
19th or 20th of this month.
Would like to have 2 or 3 rid-
ers: have good car. Phone 1309
or call at 1211 Main St.

Public Notices
BEGINNING Saturday 2 p. m., as

long as ihey last, bring your
basket Gather vour choice of
peaches for SI .50 per bu. One
mile north of Coahoma"on D. S.
Phillips Farm.

Business'Services"
FOR better house moving,-jse- e C.

F. Wade, on old highway, 1-- 4

mile south Lakeview Groc Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MaCHTrCE
SERVICE SHOP

Bepalrs guaranteed. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428 .

Ben M. Davis & Comnany
Accountants - Auditors

BI7 Minis Bldg.. Ahllonp. Texas
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

WE do welding and automotive
and diesel engine repair.. Con-
tractors equipment i j?perilty.
201 N. Austin St. PhoneJ18.

Gary Construction Co.

Welding and Steel Construction,
with Road Sefyice. No Job too
laree none too small.
Call 727 days and 324 at night

911 W 3rd. St
TOR PAINT end paper work see

S B. Echols. Contractor. 308
Dixie. Phone 1181. .

FENCING
AH kinds of Fencing done'. No -- i
lobs too large or too small.
We do not do it alL but we do
the best

Charlie Forus & Son
PO. Box 961. Big Spring. Tex.
V. mile South of Lakeview

Grocery
REPAIR and scrvire any' kind of

gas appliance. Also, air condi-
tioners. L. M. Brooks. Phone
1303.

, HatslCIeanecl&
'-- Blocked-Moder-

Cleaners
303 E. 3rd Phone 860

BILL TERRELL

RADIO;SERVICE
'. i

All Makes Radios

REPAIRED AND SOID
Prompt and Efficient Sen'lce
Liberal Trade-i-n on Your Old

Set
206 E. 4th St Phone 1579

Water Well Drilling
O. L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758:
All kinds water well workl
Now available electric jet
pumps.

IF you are having house trouble,
see J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th.
He'll build you a house and let
jou live in it while you pay for
it ? .

- - fcj

Woman's Column
WILL do ironing at ilO'l W. 3rd.

Khaki suits 35c. shirts. 15c, uni-
forms, 25c Apply at the) Second
Hand Store.

WILL keen rhflrtrpn nv lhf rfnv
or hour, special care. 606 11th
Place Phone 2010 n?

1 KEEP children by day or
hour excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 9D4-- J .

I KFFP children 25c por hour or
SI 25 per dnv or nighi: extra
nood rare 1P02 W f.tbSt

NURSERY LAND
Mr. Hacsc ftnd Mrs-Rpone.-

vF llh. wiirkccp children any-fm- e

of day' or niglft. Phone
1P55AJ. '

A 1 I. k.oop-chijdrc- n al your home
b the hour, fxpprj'ncedi Phone

'O.W

BlITONHOLr.Si
hnvf mifeH frorn 17n4'Actin
St. to 204 W. 14lh SOlrs. Mar-
tin. Ki

a

N--

Spring, Texas, lriday, July 20,
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Announcements
Woman'sColumn

IRONING done at 806 Sm An-

tonio St. Mrs. McGary.

WILL keep children by the "week
510.00 j?er week. Also sew .for
small children. Phone 9680.

MACHINE made buttonholes. 5c
to 25c each.Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
707 Benton. Phone 653--J.

WILL keep your children ln.yojr
home,day or night; experienced,
reasonable rates. Miss Clara
Smith. 1405 Main, Phone 2023.

Employment
Male or Female5

WANTED: Agent to collect and
write insurance. Liberal com-
mission and special salary, with
an opportunity toearn quarter-
ly bonuses.Experience unneces-
sary, we pay you,for your serv-
ices while you train. Good

build a post War
position. Will consider lady or
manias agent. Apply Room 609,
Petroleum Bldg. Rio' Grande
iail iiie insurance tu. u. ix.
Malone, Supt.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Truck driver: prefer

middle-age- d man. Apply J. B.
Sloan Warehouse.100 Nolan St.

WANTED: A man cleaner; would
consider teaching an inexperi-
enced person. Must be sober
and willing to work. Apply Lad-
der's Cleaners.

WANTEDi Someone to break 50
acresof land for wheat. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217 or 9013F3.

WANTED: Man for car storage
jvork; elderly man preferred.
Crawford Storage.. . .

WANTED: Two salesmenfor Big
Spring and surrounding trri-tor- y;

S15.00 or more per day.
Call after 4 p. m. D. O'Neal,
Room 412, Douglass Hotel.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Beautv operatorat Set-

tles Beauty Shop.
WANTED: Middlp-age- d

' lady ttf
work in laundrj . Apply Brook-shir- e

Laundry. 201 N. Austin.
.WANTED: Operator at Crawford

Beauty Shop.1 Enone 73U.

WANTED: Experienced bookkeep-
er for general office work. See
L. A. Jones jit" Walker Auto
Parts. 409 E. rdhone145.

WANTED: SALESLADY BE-

TWEEN 25 AND 40 YEARS OF
AGE. STEADY EMPLOYMENT;
GOOD HOURS AND PLEAS-
ANT WORKING CONDITIONS;
GOOD CHANCE FOR

STATE AGE,
education! AND EXPERI-
ENCE. AND WHERE YOU CAN
BE REACHED BY PHONE IF
AVAILABLE. ALL REPLIES
CONFIDENTIAL. WRITE BOX
S, R.. Tc HERALD .t

WANTED: Permanent 'girl ex-

perienced in general office
work. Some shorthand neces-
sary. Apply American National
Ins. Co . Mezzanine Floor, Set--

lles Hotel?
Emplofm't Wahtea Rlale

FOR painting all kinds. Phone
574 or 1611 Scurry St.

Financial
"i.BusinessOpportunities

CASH- -
$5.00

to
$50.00

Prompt, confidential lervlct
to employed persons.

l"Tiro a vv t r xTe? rTTrrtoill s lUUUi XjWVIIO uxaAiw- -

refuse:
Peoples Finance Co.
406 Pet Bldg. Tel. 721

Money To Loan
REAL ESTATE LOANS

We will buy(rexisting First Mort-
gage Loanson Improved Resi-
dential property from Edwards
Heights Addition to Washing-
ton Place, and in the Original
Townsite from Abram St. on the
west to Goliad St. on the east.

ALSO "

We will existing lpans
and Finance New Loans1 on

, Jlome Sales and purchasesand
also finance centrally lopated
businessproperty.

INTEREST rate 4 to 5 Pre-
payment privilege. Terms 2 to
40 years.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 West 3rd St.

For Sale
) Household Goods
BABY play pen; buggy, and bas-

sinet All in good condition;
Phone 208 or see at 800 Main.

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear-- 510-- E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

LIVING, room suite for" sale.
jjju.uu. sua e. 2na bt. alter a
P. m.

NICE baby buggy for saje. 400
Abram St. 5

THREE-burn- er gas stove 'and
linoleum rug for sale. See at
1802 Settles.

GAS cook stove suitable for apart-
ment: 3 burner. Flat top office
desk, 42x20 Inches. 1509. .Main.

GOOD electric fan. Apply side
house. 1007 Main St.
Office & Store Equipment

CASHRegif-te- for salfc Waft
PackageStore. Ill W. lstSt.
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
with Thomas Typewriter and
Officcj$upply. for R. C. .Allen
and Victor adding machinesand"
Royal Typewriters.

Pets
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel

puppies for"sale at 14.10 11th
Place.

COLLIE pups for sale. R weeks
old. See at Texaco Station on
highway in Coahoma.
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For Sale
Poultry & Supplies

A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for
sale. IX I. Stewart Appliance
Store. 213H W. 3rd StA ''

FRYERS for sale. G. W. Webb
farm, Lamesa highway pass
State Hospital, first roadwest.

fj Livestock
GOOD Jersey bull for sale. jJ. B.

ficKie, inone izn or auxarj.
Miscellaneous

ICE :old watermelons fresh from
the patch. WootenProduce Co.

FOR Sale:"Army G.I. work shoes,
$2.95 pair. Army Surplus Store
in itiuui. ois opiiuis. . wi

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.
Bicycle parts:' almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpenedi
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle it Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. r5thi P,h:

, 2052.

FARMERS! Truckers! Buy Tar
paulins at greatly reduceda
prices. Army surplus store, 114
Main St

U.-.S- . Army Issue surplus used
merchandise.Red hot bargains.
25,000 pairs soldier's shoes, no
ration .stamps needed, good
grade $2.00, new soles heels'"
$3.00. 15,000 raincoats $1.50.
8,000 soft feather pillows, $1.00.
Meskits 40c, canteens40c, cups
25c Alii postage prepaid. Write
dealers prices. Blank's Ex-
change, Wichita Falls. Texas,

ONE set of ladies golf clubs arid
leather bag; good condition.
Phone 466.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radaitor Shop. 901 E. .3rd.'
Ph. 1210.

FIFTEEN tons bright.Vfresh maize
ior seeo. ana seeaDonna, uau

State Hospital.
GOOD second handpipe; 3500 ft.

2 Inches galvanized 2600! . ft,
l'. in. galvanized;2000 ft., 2 in.
lack;

TWO 1" h!pl jet-pum- complete
without pipe.
Martin County Fresh Water

District North Stanton
W. P. Reid P,-G- . 'Yates

BUNDLED Hlgerio, 8 miles north,
Is mile east on Lamesa High-wa- y.

See C. W. Langley.
McCORMICK-Deerin- g cream sep2
'arato; good condition; bargain.
Rear 500TVIain St.

PURPLE JELLY grapes for sale.
G. . W. Webb farm, Lamesa
Highway pass State Hospital,
first road west.

FOUR pistols ;one 22 Woodman,
one 22 H.R., one.38 one 32-2-0

Colts; 2. double, .barrel, shot
guns hammerless;ione Fluger--
Supreme Reel & Rod.--. One 2- -.

burner gasoline stove; 6he rV'
'bed lathe. 11x32 and accessor
ies. 9021 Runnels St.

Wanted To Buyf
WANT to buy 16 MM. Motion

Camera. Phone 208.
Household Goods--

FURNITURE wanted. We lne"e
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before wou sell, get our prices '
before wou buy. W. LyJVIcColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th. Phpntf 1261.

Radios & Accessories
"WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments.- - Will pay cash
"for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115 .

Main St.
Pets

WANT to buy rabbits large or
small. 610 Abram St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair;.,we

buy.broken clocks. Wllke, 106
W. Third St. -

WANT 1912 model 12 or 16, ga.,
..Winchesterpump shotgun. For'
..sale or trade, ;44 special S&W

revolver, good as new Call at
1000 Gregg or phone 1362. '

WANTED: Men's golf clubs'." Call-- ;

1212--J. .--

WANTED: Heavy bfceed hatching
eggs. Keith's Feed Store, Phone
1439. "' '

For Rent
Apartments

TWO.-roo-m apartment for rent af
100 N. Benton. '

Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent to 2 working

girls or 2 Cadet wives. Call at
1910.Johnson after, 6 p. m. .

BEDROOM for rent. Apply Stan-
ton Shoe- Shop, Stanton, Texas'.'

-

"If I wakeup andask for a glass
a li l(.d T Wk1a1 au MIU llf ilULU JUDl Ullll wq a.

Stnndintr order for milk, fruit.
andWheaties,'.'Breakfast of Cham--
pions." Justbring on a big bowlful
tomorrowxaorning. And watch 'em

Page "Five .

humi front

classified
RantedTo Rent
tf Apartments
RETURNEE urgently needs fur--J

hished apartmentt or house sos335
that wife and 6 month old sonu

may join me, Write Box G.D.B.,
?o Herald.

SOLIHER'S wife needs smallfur-
nished'apartment andVSomeone
to care for child wh)ile she
works. Pvt. and Mrs. Petk'us,
Douglass1. Hotel, room 327.

Houses
$35.00? reward for information

leading to rental of 3 orj
furnished house or apartment
for permanently stationed j Ltr.
and wife. Urgently needed.'Write Box A.G.W.,y Herald.

Real Istate
HousesFor Sale

HERE liTa real good well-tiui- lt

modern " --rom residence, hard-
wood- floors, good, arrangement,
with" double garage apartment
ia rear! with 2 robms and' bath.
Well located "in south part of
town, near schools; and: bus line.
504 East! 16th; price $6,000,
terms ion part if desired. Jv B.
Pickle, jphone 1217.

SOME exira good buys:
SIX -- room house with garage

apartment.
SEVEN-roo-m duplex, double ga-

rage arid' have several choice
olots in south .part- of town. ' If

r l 1.lLm ri . i

something in rental property,- -

see w.uvi. oones, xteai risiaie,
1100 Goliad St.

GOOD houseon paved St.,
"' close-in- ; good pieceof income

property and 'home combined;
furnishdd oc unfurnishedl Phdna-1624.

SIX lots; stucco ..house'
with bath; stucco house 20x48
on same property, $5,000. some
terms; must beaSold soon. J. B.
Pickle, Phone j.217.

GOOD house with bath;
.efnn 9. lntc nnKSPsqinn1 'sn'nn."

$2;500. Cash. J. B. Pickle, Phoned
1217. i

STAYTON home at Monahans is
good buy; good reverjue;
block from Grade School. Rea--
son for selling, moving to Big
Spring; possessionimmediately.
Write George Stayton, 1411
Main or ,see Mrs. Stayton on
site. JRh'one 491.--

NICE home near high
school fot sale. Shown by

.only. Phone 11094.

FlVE-roo- modern housei Good
location immediate possession:
corner ''lot. See me at 1610
Owens, j

;
"

Lots & Acreages!
80 acresitwo and one half miles,,

from astaptoa. three--fourth-

miles off pavement, $o&;uu per
mere, SiOOO.OO down, 250.00
per year; all minerals,'J22x 26

frame houle, lots of vater; 60

acres cotton 30 oays old; rest
to be planted in feed; worked
this year on third and fourth;
barns, pens,allgood lanjd.

160 acres, $65.00 peracre, 3 miles
from Stanton, one-ha- lf mile off
pavement, pcxtra good crop,
worked thifeyear on third and
fourth, good house,
screenedin porch, butane, light
line, bath complete,Barns, peps,

--good well, water, disposal plant,
orchard, grape'arbor,'tile chicken-h-

ouse 20. 40, school bus..
640Jcres,four rfillesfrbm gin,

sheepproof fence, $30-.00-. per
acre, 120 acres in cultivation,

"good six-roo- m house, harjiwpod
"floors, good orchard.wfgood
barns, pens, light line, natural
gas, one-ha- lf minerals, school
busi '

'960 acres, four miles from gin,
sheepproof fence, good six-roo- m

house, butane, light line,
school bus, good house,
orchardl barns, loading chute.
lots water, 185 in cultivation,';

.one-ha-lf minerals, $35.00 per
a.cre. Don't overlook these buys
4f interested. Will, not be; avail-
able July 15th. any day there-
after. ,R. AiJ3ennett, Realtor,.
Stantonj Texas. j

60 acres,'10 minutes from, town;
all weather road; new
stuccohome;extra good garage.

'' GTas ijghts, fine well and wind
fomill;irrigated garden. There's

3M0 acres leased, making. 100
100 acres in all; good fence.
Ideal for dairy or chickeniranch,
price-- $7,800 cash. Can get; a-- .

good loan; possessionin 30 days
or sooner.Martin & Read, First

National Bank Bldg. Phone 257,

of water, don't pay "any attention
1t1 $ TXflvn-- Aa ltfnn1 I''eww xjm. iiucowvo ion-u- t

go for that widely-know- n essen
tial whole erain nourishment, fa A
mous "second-helping- " flavor.! Askj
your grocer for' Wi'aties. Todayl

: xwt

- i

Real! Estate

Jjf&HERe.'-Jt.- ' )rjAT0A5T?:r- J-

"i

KjR

ALBERT j DARBY, Phone 960
' orP

call at 406 'Gregg St. for Real
Estate values.

'Lots.& Acreages
f

18 lots iri Sunset Addition cheap,
See C.,tEi.Read., I Svill be in:-hi- s

office AVednesdaylf July T8. M. p., G. Riggah, Star Route' 2'; La- -
imesa,Texas.

Farms & Ranches
FARM FOR-SAL- E

acres'. A good farm! Well im
proved. 140 acres in cultivation,
balance!ia pasture. Four .room ,
house andbath. Butane "equip--.
.ped. Good crop cotton, cbrnPand--
'su'dannow growing. Plenty wa--'-

.ter and shade; royally. About
ten" miles Big Spring. W.
I: Broaddus. 303 Bell St.

2080 acre ranch; 5 miles of Spur; .

4fpastures -5 wire, one plank
corral, onewire corral." one load-
ing chute, one self feeder, one
shed.2.windmills, 2 cvirth tanks.',
plenty war? mescjufte grass
good, road,.30" cash,-Nori-a

E. Starcher. Spu'r.-.Texa-s!
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Jj ARE WAYS TO SEND A MESSAGE

Meal
Farms & Ranches

TWO section ranch. 6 fiiles from
Bie SDrinff. with Cnnd well nt--
water and mesquite grass. alongv
good road. Will sell worth the
the money if sold in next few
davs:! exclusive. Rube Martin &
C. E. Read. Phone 257.

1,2.20 Acre Stock farm located 12
miles CS. W. Merkel, 6 miles

"S.W. Blair in Taylor County.
Mall Rh; school bus: plenty of
?ood water: about 550 acres in
cultivation: balance good grassH
iand. fairly good,b-roo-m kesi- -
dence other buildings price

'$30.00lper acre; S11.000 Fd.
c''loan can be assumed.Possession

K J.,B. Pickle, Phone 1217.

BusinessProperty
THREE business lotson Lamesa

highway for sale; 16x32 lot and
Kause on N. Austin, several, hun--

ttted feet of used lumber. 1x4.
IXhis is in exchange. 117 W.
I'lirst Phgne 1502 or 653;--

For Exchange
HAVE lovely home in Ft.

'Worth; wquldTikc to exchange
t-r-

ent for 'house in Big Spring.
Call 686 from 6 p. m. to 7 p. m,
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UsedCqr&ealirsH
-

To RegisterSoon
The deadline for registration

and authorization ofall sellers of
used vehicles who wish to sell on
a warranted basisMs AGgust 1, ac--J

cording tff Earl Kerr, District OPA--

Director.
'Tn order to protect buyers from

illegal charges we must be sure
that sellers who charge warranted
prices haverepair and service
facilities toM&able them to fulfill
the condltons of the warranty,"
Kerr said.

Each selle--r who. wishes to
charge warranted prices on or
after August 1 will receive an ap-

plication for an "Authorization to
to Sell at. Warranted Prices" from
his War Price and' Rationing
Board. In this application, deal-
ers must record information about
their repair, and service facilities.
This must be mailed to the District

office immediately year's work construction of
thwdealermay receive his author--1 about 600 'miles of

xm
sm
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and void August!.
All "other authorizations ta

charge warranted prices, lncludina
special authorizations Issued to
dealers in the past, become null
and v.gil August 1.

SenateProbersTo

OPA and
road.

2UiSi

mmwn-y-.

OliesflOn YGfleer

WASHINGTON, July 20 CST

Senator Briggs (D-M- o) said hera
that the senate war investigating
committee hasdispatchedFranklin.
N. Parks, an investigator, to Dal-
las to question former workers oa
thePan-Americ- aa highway about "i
bunch ofvrumors."

Briggs did- - not discuss the na-
ture of the rumors.

Briggs is chairman of a sub-
committee which is investigating
the Pan-Americ-an highway. This
was an army projept begun in'
1943, of building some 900 miles
of highway between the Mexican-Guatemal-an

border and thePana-
ma Canal-- It was abandonedafter
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KiSMmWK IN A SECRETJ'Hf4 KINGDOM!

isMv JOHNNY

Qkweissmuller
HHHkH Burroughs

e5s' lSiBA JOYCE WfiTky
loV,XS 1h johnny srL dtv vB, sHEFi;!ELa .sri

o SIX IX COURT ,

Six persons appeared in city
court Friday morning on charges
of drunkenness. Three paid $15
fines andthe other three wercl
serving out time jail. Three '

t

traffic tickets were issued Thurs-
day.

OIL UP!
GREASE UP!

FILL UP!
With Phillips "66"

Pick-u-p and delivery on
flats, wash and lubrication.

PHILLIPS "66"
SERVICE STATION

Phone1084 500 E. 3rd St
Elmo Knightstep
Buster Davidson
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Livestock
FORT WORTH. July 20 (IP)

Cattle 700, calves 300; steady:
ft.common to medium slaughter

yearlings and low grade butcher
ycarlfngs 10 00 - 13 25 with cull
medium grade fat cows 8.50-hcifc- rs

at 7.00 - 9.50; commonand
1125; good and choice fat calves
13.00 - 14.25 with common to
medium calves 9.00-12.5- 0 and cull
calves 7.00 - 8.50,

Hogs lOO, steady; butcher hogs
14.55 with a few sows at --13.80;
stocker pigs were scarce; 160-l- b.

weights 14.75. $
Sheep 6,000; steady; medium

and good spring lambs 12.50-13.5- g;

common and medium shorn year-
lings 10.50 - 12.00; medium and
good shorn ewes and" 'aged sheep
6,00 - 7J25; shorn feeder lambs
11.00. W

SAT YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

tsrerT
Today (JFri.) Only

wmmp
IIBP Clauds

WTy J ShH Rains

KW 'tH' Sydney

ffriMi;, 4H Green-Bttij-

street

SaturdayOnly
Open 10:45 A. M.

ROUGH!TOUGH!

Color Cartoon
AStar Comedy

Valley of Vanishing Men

KING of iho COWBOYSI

I RoyROGERS
,& and "TRIGGER"
jKl with "CABBY" HAYES

JKr fSHPfe. fi O

MPnrcaW'ivA v

5'wvTXHEi'

- Plus "Jungle Qaeen"No. 8

I

SINGING, RIDING, FIGHTIN- G-

The RangersRide Again!,

also'"Black Arrow" No. 13
"T

Shaw i
(Continued from Page 1)f

case of a certain paresis victim
hopeless. Dr.. Shaw ordered ma-

laria germs flown, from Indianapo-
lis, Ind., to Rusk where they were
inoculated and the patient even-
tually cured. Thereafter,, 'the
treatmentwas used frequently in
,o$ier state institutions.

Similarly, he was first dMor In
state hospitals to employ tile elec-
tric shock treatment. More than
150 have been given the treatment
here. The last annual breakdown
showed 34 per cent restored, 17
per cent improved, and 22 per cent
heldfor further treatmentand 27
per cent unimproved. Of the cur-
rent hospital population, 10 per
cent have been given shock treat-
ment with about 50 per centlm-prove- d,

25 per cent continuing?
One woman completely recovered
as a result.
i;5An authority on mental cases,
Dr. Shaw often has been askedto
cooperate with law enforcement
officers of the state to detect cases'
of feigned insanity. Perhapshis
most famous case was that, of
Joyce Sheppard,convicted''of mur-
dering two peaceofficers in Jones
county. At Rusk Dr. Sha "'ob-

served him for a year and proof,
on a subsequenttrial resulted in a
verdict of sanity. Eventually
Sheppard was electrocuted.

When Dr. Shaw came to Big
Spring, appropriations had been
made forthreenew ward and other
buildings, but a w'ave of state eco-

nomy resulted in rialf a million
dollars of construction going by
default. However,dairy barns and
farm implement shedswere erect
ed togqther with one small, ten
porary buijding for recreatipa
purposes. A dairy herd was setup
to utilize f.ed produced on the
farm and the,"hospital lso fed out
Its own pigs and some calves,

The hospital carried 453 pa-

tients when Dr. Shaw assumed
charge, an overload of 47. This
mounted to as much as 552

one time, but currently
the overload is down to 44. Ninety--

six patients are on furlough
from the hospital now, some 35
percent of them having been
given shock therapy.
Members of tiie state board of

control had high regard for Dr.
Shaw's wbrk. Harry Knox, mem-
ber, looked on him as a "man of
high principle and integrity," add-
ing .that' the state would like to
have him back. Weaver Baker,
chairman, regarded him "as being
professionally one of the best
psychiatrists in the state, attend-
ing patients in a manner that is
highly praiseworthy." Dr. Charles
W. Castner.chief of
naryxdivision, said Dr. Shawjwatt
sincere student of clinical psy-

chiatry and a hard worker in tile
field of medical endeavor."

Mrs. Shaw will accompany1Kim
to Dallas after Aug. 1. Their son.
Lt. Chester A. Shaw, Jr., is anad-vance- d

instructor at Luke Field,
Ariz., and their dauchter. Mrs
Marguerite Scarbrough,is vyllh'hcr
husband,Ca'pt. Lee Scarbrough.at
Modesto, Calif.

SAY YOU .SAW IT
IN XHEHERALD

DecemberEstimatedSoonestDate

Of Arriya! For RedeployedArmy
WASHINGTON. July 2Q ,P

The First army division redeploy
ed fromplurope through the Unit-

ed Stales probably won't reach
Pacific battle areasaintil Decenv
be 1.

This was Indicated today with
the disclosure 'that eight weeks
of retraining has beenTirescribed
,for the Tokyo-boun- d troops. t

, .Troops of the 86th division,
first back from Europe,--will as'

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather,

Bureau

BIG SPKING And viciny
Partly qloudy this aftcrndon loia, , , , 1 1'inym anu oniuruuy. ,

WFST1 TEYAS- - Partlv frlniirfu
this afternoon tonight and!Satur
day. ,

EAST TJ3XAS: Partly (cloudy
excep't cloudy with intermittent

I rain occasionally heavynear the
iniuaie, anu upper uuasis pnu in
east centtral portions' this, after-
noon, andjfpnight afia extreme east
portion Saturday. Increasing
northeast (northeast) winds on thCj
rrs rift- tinn1iinrf ffilrk fnirtrw in fcminll

on extreme upper coast. " n
TEXAS WEST OF GULF

PLAINS: Precipitation WMls aver-ag-e

light occurring" as, scattered
thundershowers Saturday and
Sunday? Temperatures wilL aver-
age 3 Ho 6 degrees above normal
with little trend.

p Temperatures . '
'City Max. Miifl

Abilene 89 63
AmaHllo 01 C4

BIG SPRING rP8 08
Chicago 89 65
Denver .92 63
El Paso ' 63
Fort Worth 92 71 pi,
Galveston 87 75
Nev?'York 87 75
New'York.. 81
St. Louis . ;.-,8- 9 65- -

Local .sunset Friday at 8 51
m .; sunrise at 6:54 a. m. f

j

More Than Half Of ; I

Berlin's Homes Gone
.BERLIN, July 20 IP) The Ber-

liner Zcitunc estimates tlrnt more
than half of this city's 1.500.00C
3homes.,were destroyed during th.
war and that 16 years! Will be re?
quired 'toi haul away the rubble if
10 trains of 50 cars each depart
daily. - -
vftAmong the Zeitung's othdr ob-

servations were these: ,,

At tti& pre-w-ar construction rate
it will take 20 years toeplace a

Jhe destroyedhomes,and the cost
will be abouttwo billion dollar?
using the,pre-w-ar valuation of the
Germanmark as equal to 40 cer Is.
(The military government has
placed a-- value of 10 ccnison the
mark."

Rodeo Not To Have
Girls As Sponsors

Breaking a precedent of 11
years, the 12th annual Cowboy Re-

union, and Rodeo will have no
sponsors, but each girl planning
to participate mustr enter under
the same rules and feesas male
performers.
' Each girl planning to enter
competition wilf try for a $200
purs, and wll be permitted to
enter as many contests as she
washes.,

J. H. Greene, general manager
of the rodeo association,said Fri-
day 500 seatsi in, the grandstand
had been placed on the reserve
lists; Advancesale of box seatshas
alreadynstarted.

ABC MembersWill
Get Store.Donations

Members of the American Busi-
ness Club agreed Friday o accept
the responsibility of soliciting for
store grar.t, decorations for the
annual rodeoAug. 2-- 5.

Jimmy Ifehnings was named
chairman (of the committee by
President Walker Bailey and" soli-

citation is to start Monday. Earl
Ezzell, who has put up thq decora-
tions in years past again will! at--

flend io this work. --i

&

ONE C-- NlC&a-- f "THINGS
ON A RADIO- - IS --fH' SWITCH
BUT-T- H' OHLV --TROUBLE ,

TS'l CAN'-- f REACH Mtf
!

NEIGHBOR'S..

- ' j i rttr -

j v.......t ..;U.. co

One of the nicest (hincs about
the McIVEN MOTOR COM-
PANY is our expert painting
service, ,We can make an olil
wreck look like new with the
"right coa'ti of paint.

I. r

semble August 1 at Camo Gru- -

ber.Okla., to learn how lo.kill
Japaneseas well as they polish-
ed off Nazis. '1 r

"This mcansj that If the qight
weeks training schedule is follow-ed-Sfhd8t-

won't be ready to
move oulNuntil October 1. A
couple of weeks more will be
needed to get all of the division
to arfe,mbarkationipoint. Probably
an fidtiitional six weeks will be
rcquiicd before the BWh leaches
the theater. ja

i lie next division to" go lnm
l..l..l...i ...in i. it... nni.fil..ys.ii .lining win lie inu if I ill, iiiTniv
ond outfit to let urn fiom Europe.

Divisions arriving In this
country latetr may move" to Vrz
Parifiri mifch quicker, once
furloughs arc completed hd the
tniops rea?scmbll.
Training in Japanese warfare is

beingi darned on concurrently in
Eruope and the divisions einbafkV
ing Ipfer will have an opportunity
to complete a good tpart, or all, of
their courseoverseas. G

V

Cpl. Newman In
Critical Condition
k FORT WORTH. .luly 20 (IP)

The condition of Cpl. James E.
Nejvman, who contracted tjborcu--i
loslsand other diseases during-thre- e

years in a J.ip prison camp,
remained critical today.'

Newman, who fought on .Bataan
and made the death march, was
able to eat lightly yesterday.

ine corporal nas recejve.a more
than 6,000 letters from all parts
of the nation. ,, '

, He sgsuffcring from tuberculo-
sis of 'the throat, lungs an'dr stom-
ach and from the after-effec- ts of
bcrl-bcri- P , q

Beer Permit Renewal
To IncreaseTreasury

AUSTIN. Julv 20 UP) When
approximately 4?D00 packagestoFesJ
,ana nquor wnojesaiersrenew ineir
state permits by Aug. 31, the state
treasury will receive 'about $1,--
000,000.

Cost of permits range from $125
to $250. j Current ones expire Aug?
si.- - ,

4 ;
Bear and beer-win- e permits ex-

pire one.i year from date of'jssu-anc-e.

t -- "".'"
WATER CONSUMPTION'

Water ( consumption this
lias stood consistently at about 00

gallons daily. PuiuptiJK
fiom the, lakes beganearlier in the
Week, with approximately 800,000'
gallons taken from that source
dailv. The remainder of the water
consumedhascomfe from the wells.

K6BERGS HAVE SON
i

A sonl was Dorn to Capt. and
Mrs. FreStrick Koberc At 'Drew

Koberg is flight surgeon. Thc
bbyi has been named Frederick,
Jolinson KoD'erg, Jr. IIrs. Charles
:Koberg, Big Spring, is "the pater
nal grandmother.,. r
II. E. ..CLAY'S MOTHER DIES ?

Word waSj received here Friday
norningof.thcdcath of II. iE
Clay's' mother, who resided ' in
Olney. She had been ill for some'
time, and Mr. and Mrs. Clay left
here Thursday to be at ,hpr. bed-
side when thev loarnod''that her
condition hadbecomecritical. -

Knoff Voters Will

DecideBond Issue
tW Voters in the Knott Countv

rft

Line Independent school district
will go to the potts Saturday be--
(li.trtii P n Yl riwK7 in ,...
Judgment on a $110,000 bond is
sue.'!
'The bonds are proposed to fin-an- cq

the construction of a modern
central plant for both the elemen-tar-v!

and hieh schools as well as a
combination auditorium gymnas
ium.

The district embraces about104
sections and its current indebted-
ness! is around $6,000. The build- -

kings now are frame sli uctures.
titillml from the Knott and Hiway
districts when they consolidated.

Resident voters of the district
Wh.o'have rendered any piopcity
for taxes arc eligible to vote in
the election.

TD OPEN BIDS.
Bids are to be opened Saturday

aftenioon in the office of County
Superintendent Walker Bailey for
the construction of a school build-
ing at 'Moore. The boardhas spec
ified! a tileahd stucco type builfl-- i
ing and.nas reserved tne ngnt to
reject any and all bids.

y o ... ... .

jCQACHoTO RETURN

GROESBECK. July 20 LT)

Charles Laurence5 will retur next
fall as coach of Gfocsbeck High
school. Laurence, was coach in
1942 and f933 but entered the ar-

my in March qf 1943. He was
wounded n the Italian campaign

rand received a medical discharges
earfy this month.

TO DISCUSS NEGROES

(AUSTIN, July 20 (if) Improvc-iften- tj

in hinher education for
negroeswill be discussedby gratP
uuiu uuaus ui ie.xns vnnu UKia-hom- a

colleges at a meeting in
jPrairio yievvor Dallas, Aug. 23 and
24' Graduate Dean A. P. Brogan
of ,fi?e University of Texassaid thc

Lmceling is one of five similar cn'n--
ferencestobe held throughoutQJie
south. . .

4

CHOSEN DIRECTOR

' , EL PSSO, July 20 UP) "fom E.
CRqgers, El Pas.o'sj outstanding
yxiung man of 1944, has beenfchos--

heirdirector-gnera-l, of the South
western bun Carnival association.

, q I

fDEFENDENT WINS SUIT

A jiustice court jury Thursday
afternoon held fori the defendant

Khjn the forcible entry and detainer
suit brought by O. L. Grandstaff
against L. G. McCauIcy ami wife.
Attorney for the plaintiff gave
notice of appeal.

RUNNELS VSIT HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Pollard R Run-
nels and son, Buddy! of Dallas,
are visiting with friends here.i
Runnels formerly was advertising

Itching, Burning

PerspiringFeet
Go to any druggist today and get an

original Kettle of Moone's Fmerald Oil.
Don't worft this jiowerful penetratingoil
linnc.i such ease and comfort tint ottll

Ksoon le ahle tniTgp about our work agan.
hijipy and without tnatl almost unbearable
aching and soreness.--4

Rub on Emerald Oil tomcat freely: It
;rloej not stain u economical. Money back
it (not satisfied, uooadruggists e erynere.

Poltins' Bros, arjd Cunningham &
'philips (adv.)

Field, Tampa, Fla. where Capt4?nanaEcro thc Horald

v tr --M

a
V v. m

Corner4th &

Three Known Safe In
Abilene Bomber Crash

ABILENE. July 20 (IP) A
B-- 29 from the Clovis, N.-M- ., army

base crashed and exploded
about 11.30 today about 20 miles
soittiwcst of the Abilenearmy air
firhl. o

Tluec of the nine men aboard
the plane are known to have para-chutcc-

safety. One of thenx was
thq pilot.

The Abilene, field said that five
enlisted men and four officers
were aboard. f- -

Wreckage was scattered over a
id? area in tiie hilly territory in

which thc plane cra&iicd.
"file fylanp had radioedAbilene

Army AirTield that it was coming
fri for mi emergencylanding with
two motors nfirtt

f

Public Records
Marrlagq Licensesr O

W. H. Foresyth, Big Spring, and
Rub? May'Parker. Abilene.

Albert La, Suffecool. Hancock,
Ind., antf&Doris Lawrence, Mer-
ced, Calif. n
Warranty De'eds 4 t

State National Bank to 'Clyde
Dcntofi. lo lOi.block.k30, Original;
$4,000. " , ,

S.ap. Northumli et ux'to J. C
Graj lot 3, bloft 30." Cole and
Strajhorn; $150.
Wine and Beer Application"?

Hearing set for July 25 on ap-

plication O. L. Grandstaff to re-

tail wine and beer at RainbowInn.
908 E.3rd. 4.

'
Building Permits

B. and E. Machine Shop, to
build 24x30-fo- ot Sheet ironQshop
at 601 Ev 2nd street, cost $500.

BigSpring Theatres, Inc.. to re-plg-ce

LyrIcneonMubes wfth 3x14-fo- ot

metal nepa sign ato110 E.
3rd street,cost $400.

Biff Spring Tht5htrcs, Incc, tO"rC
nuuu xz--io- meiai attraction
board at 401 Alain street, cost$250.

:

; Therearemany rivers

. Kgr tSaJHuT?" '""r

it fey
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K PROOF
LIQUEUR

,
SOUTHERN COMFORTi --3f it if i

Gregg?

Texas Title Holders
Go To Tournament

DALLAS, July 20 UPi Jack
Turpin and Dixon Osburn, Dallas,
who won the boys division titles
at the Texas sectional tennis
qhampion's'hip tournament at Fort
Worth recently. leave today to
participate In tw major

tennis events In the
middle west.

They are entered in the Western

"iMHIBMlWEBffWllBir :Ttn

THEREAREMANTDRIMKS BUT

Boys' tournament at Bloomfield
tiHllIs. near Detroit, which opens
Monday. One week later they will
play in the National

at Kalamazoo. Mich.
The two teamed together at

Fort Worth to" annex the doubles
"crown and Turpin also won the
singles event. They will entrr
both singles and doubles events

I at Bloomfield Hills and Kalama
zoo.

WRere There's "Smolce"
Isrttt Always A Fire
- EL PASO. July 20 j?i O
Paso smokers are getting cigar-
ettes but are having trouble
lighting them.

Dealers,whosay cigarettesare
flowing more freely over count-
ers, report a serious match
shortage here.

Read Thc Herald Want Ads.

Silver UWing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 r. M.

i No Cover Charge

:

but-- only oneMississippi

America'sMost
VersatileDrink

fj SAINT LOUlS, MO.- -

J

,

$&

I 2 a ! i il i

U1 JILIiL xLl JiLviyJl .

CORPORATION
f

cham-
pionship

hHHHBMHaUBgHHHBB2Hfln

Sanitary Food Market
Streets

champion-
ships


